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Abstract:
Twenty areas in southwestern Montana were chosen to examine several environmental factors thought
to influence big sagebrush reinvasion. Fifteen of the areas were chemically sprayed and five were
plowed and reseeded. The earliest year of treatment was 1957 and the latest was 1964, The factors
examined for their influence on reinvasion were wind-borne sagebrush seed, the success of the brush
control project, nonsagebrush vegetational competition, soil textural differences, yearly and seasonal
precipitation patterns and totals, and date of plowing in relation to sagebrush seed maturity.

Field data were gathered along interrupted belt transects with paired plots at regular predetermined
intervals. From three to 23 transects each 150 meters long were used in each of the 20 locations with
114 to 734 paired plots examined in every location. Data gathered at the paired plots were recorded on
IBM Port-a-punch cards in the field and later transferred to standard 80 column cards for analyses.
Arithmetic manipulation, regression, and correlation were used to evaluate the factors thought to
influence reinvasion.

Eight locations were examined for wind-borne seed as a factor affecting sagebrush reinvasion.
Adjacent non-treated sagebrush areas were found not to influence reinvasion.

The extent to which reinvaded sagebrush was found in association with treatment-surviving sagebrush
shows reinvasion was inversely related to the initial success of the eradication. The correlations were
low indicating a confounding of factors may have existed.

Non-sagebrush vegetation, as determined by basal intercept, was found not to influence reinvasion.
Data to evaluate the influence of nonsagebrush vegetation on yearly reinvasion were collected in 1965.
Had the collections been made yearly, the correlations may have been quite different.

The effects of surface soil texture, exposure, slope, and erosion on reinvasion and on basal cover by
vegetation were analyzed. All factors, except exposure, showed very little influence on reinvasion.
These results may be attributable in part to experimental procedure. The exposures to the north had
greater reinvasion and basal cover by vegetation than did other exposures. This variation probably has
more meaning in suggesting different exposures support different quantities and/or types of vegetation
than an implication for planned sagebrush control.

Precipitation, both yearly and growing season, and sagebrush reinvasion rates were examined to
determine if precipitation influenced reinvasion. No relationship was found for any of the three
locations examined separately or for all the locations examined collectively. This shows factors other
than precipitation precluded sagebrush survival. It is felt the unknown yearly death rate of reinvaded
sagebrush, as well as probable changes in serai community-competition, and other factors may have
masked possible relationships between precipitation and reinvasion. 
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ABSTRACT

Twenty areas in southwestern Montana were chosen to examine several 
environmental factors thought to influence big sagebrush reinvasion. 
Fifteen of the areas were chemically sprayed and five were plowed and 
reseeded. The earliest year of treatment was 1957 and the latest was 
1964, The factors examined for their influence on reinvasion were wind- 
borne sagebrush seed, the success of the brush control project, non
sagebrush vegetational competition, soil textural differences, yearly and 
seasonal precipitation patterns and totals, and date of plowing in re
lation to sagebrush seed maturity.

Field data were gathered along interrupted belt transects with paired 
plots at regular predetermined intervals.. From three to 23 transects 
each 150 meters long were used in each of the 20 locations with 114 to 734 
paired plots examined in every location. Data gathered at the paired ■ 
plots were recorded on IBM Port-a-punch cards in the field and later trans
ferred to standard 80 column cards for analyses. Arithmetic manipulation, 
regression, and correlation were used to evaluate the factors thought to 
influence reinvasion.

Eight locations were examined for wind-borne seed as a factor af
fecting sagebrush reinvasion. Adjacent non-treated sagebrush areas were 
found not to influence reinvasion.

The extent to which reinvaded sagebrush was found in association with 
treatment-surviving sagebrush shows reinvasion was inversely related to 
the initial success of the eradication. The correlations, were low 
indicating a confounding of factors may have existed.

Non-sagebrush vegetation, as determined by basal intercept, was found 
not to influence reinvasion. Data .to evaluate the influence of non- ' 
sagebrush vegetation on yearly reinvasion were collected in 1965. Had the 
collections been made yearly, the correlations may have been quite 
different.

The effects of surface soil texture, exposure, slope, and erosion on 
reinvasion and on basal cover by vegetation were analyzed. All factors, 
except exposure, showed very little influence on reinvasion. These 
results may be attributable in part to experimental procedure. The ex
posures to the north had greater reinvasion and basal cover by vege
tation than did other exposures. This variation probably has more meaning 
in suggesting different exposures support different quantities and/or 
types of vegetation than an implication for planned sagebrush control.

Precipitation, both yearly and growing season, and sagebrush 
reinvasion rates were examined to determine if precipitation influenced 
reinvasion. No relationship was found for any of the three locations 
examined separately or for all the locations examined collectively. This 
shows factors other than precipitation precluded sagebrush survival. It 
is felt the unknown yearly death rate of reinvaded sagebrush, as well as 
probable changes in serai community-competition, and other factors may 
have masked possible relationships between precipitation and reinvasion.



INTRODUCTION

In the upper Missouri River drainage area of Beaverhead County, 

Montana, considerable acreages of low forage value big sagebrush 

(Artemisia tridentata)V  ranges,have been treated to control the brush. 

Generally little trouble is encountered in removing sagebrush from range 

lands believed capable of producing much greater quantities of grass. The 

two common methods of removal are by chemically spraying and plowing. In 

the former method the soil is not. disturbed and existing grasses are en

couraged to become dominant. In the latter method artificial seeding of 

desirable species is necessary.

The success or failure of sagebrush control can usually be related 

to (l) the initial kill of the sagebrush, and (2)'identifiable rates of 

reinvasion following control. Environmental influences at the time of 

the control treatment and following the treatment may be important.

If the potential effectiveness of sagebrush control programs can.be 

related to recognizable environmental influences, then the incidence of 

control program failures may be reduced. A study of some of the influ

ences thought to be instrumental in sagebrush reinvasion consequently 

became the objective of this thesis.

The objective was reached by gathering and statistically analyzing 

field data on reinvasion, and attempting to relate patterns and inten

sities of reinvasion to yearly precipitation regimes; to surface soil 

texture, erosion class, slope, and exposure; to wind.-borne seed; to the

l/ Booth (1950, 1959) was the authority for scientific names of the 
plant species mentioned.
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effectiveness of initial kill, including the time of plowing in relation 

to sagebrush seed maturity; and to competition with non-sagebrush 

vegetation.

Throughout the study it was assumed the microhabitat was uniform 

enough to allow expression and subsequent measurement of the environmental 

influences thought to affect sagebfush reinvasion. This underlying 

assumption probably wgs not correct because the environment was not

controlled.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Introduction

Big sagebrush is a shrub of low forage value for livestock which is 

found in a wide range of elevation and geography0 It is found as far 

east as Nebraska, as far north as British Columbia and Alberta, west to 

the Cascade Mountains of Washington, Oregon, and California, and south 

into Arizona and New Mexico (Pechanec et al. 1944b)„ Several crude • 

estimates have been made regarding sagebrush occupancy. A. Forest Service 

report (1945) estimated sagebrush was conspicuous on 96.5 million acres.

A 1960 report by Beetle suggested the brush occupied 82.1 million acres 

or 228,000 square miles.

Beetle (i960) described big sagebrush as being an erect shrub nor

mally from one tp two meters tall but occasionally dwarfed or treelike.

When treelike, sagebrush may be three meters tall with a trunk two deci-
1 ■ . .

meters in diameter. The numerous vegetative branches are erect, spleading

above the base, 0.5 to 2.0 decimeters long, and perennial. The flowering.

stems are from three to four decimeters long, erect, rising above the

vegetative branches, and supporting a rather dense open panicle which

forms in mid-summer and matures by autumn. The heads may be produced in
' ■

profusion. The achenes.are small, ranging from 0.63 to 0.76 millimeters 

wide, from 1.2 to 1.7 millimeters long, and weighing from 0.00013 to 

0.00028 grams.

Beetle (i960) stated the light grey-green appearance of the plant 

results from appressed pubescence. The leaves are persistent and when 

crushed give a pungent odor. The vegetative leaves are variable in size
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and shape, but may be described as Iinearcuneate5 normally 3.0 centimeters 

long, and 0.5 centimeters broad, mostly with a three-toothed apex. Flow

ering shoots have smaller leaves which are generally entire, becoming 

sparse toward the panicle ends.

There appears to be a general consensus that sagebrush has become 

established in new areas and increased in density where already present.
; i

Lommasson (1946) in a 31 year study in Montana which terminated in 1945, 

concluded sagebrush was extending its range as a result of heavy grazing. 

He further noted there was an inverse relationship between the amount of 

sagebrush present gnd the amount of forage present on a range.
I .

Lommassons s conclusions were similar to those df many other workers in
cluding Frischknecht and Plummer (1955) who believed grazing had been 

responsible for changing luxuriant stands of herbaceous plants to big 

sagebrush stands in the Utah foothills. Cook (1963) reported sagebrush 

as a relatively unpalatable shrub to livestock which seriously competes 

with forage plants. He stated it had invaded millions of acres of 

deteriorated foothill range in the intermountain area with forage plant 

production reduced to a fraction of its potential. Blaisdell (1953) 

believed sagebrush was a natural component of range lands on the upper 

Snake River Plains of Idaho, but it often became too dense to support an 

understory of perennial grasses and forbs which he felt should be a part 

of the climax vegetation. Weaver and Albertson (1956) were of the opinion 

sagebrush was an invader which increased according to the reduction of 

native grasses due to grazing, the end result being greatly reduced 

grazing capacities.



Some observers believe proper grazing management will result in a 

reversal of the increased occupancy and density of sagebrush on those 

ranges capable of producing greater quantities of forage„ Opposing this 

school of thinking are those who believe sagebrush, once established, is 

too competitive to lose dominance without a controlling factor being 

directly exerted on the sagebrush itself. Booth (1947) conducted a study 

on three sagebrush sites in the Madison Valley and the Gallatin Canyon in 

southcentral Montana. All of the sites had little evidence of grazing 

use. Almost no young (0-15 year) sagebrush plants existed in any of the 

sites. Booth concluded that sagebrush was not able to compete- with native 

grasses in the areas investigated when grazing was light. He believed 

reduction of sagebrush would result from the combination.of reduced 

reproduction and early death of mature sagebrush plants. Cooper (1953) in 

a study near Tensleep, Wyoming, supported Booth's findings with an eight 

year grazing trial. He found all three system's of deferment and rotation 

which he examined reduced sagebrush from a dominant species to a sub

dominant species. Annuals were replaced and perennial grasses became 

dominant. Observations by Millin (1950) in the Southwest led him also to 

believe sagebrush could be crowded out with proper management where 

western wheatgrass (Aqropyron smithii) was abundant. Pechanec et al.

(1944b) listed nine methods by which sagebrush may be reduced; competition 

was not one of those recognized. In his 31 year study in southwestern 

Montana, Lommasson (1946) found that sagebrush on the high grasslands of 

the Gravelly Mountain Range would maintain itself indefinitely under ■ 

natural conditions and would increase in density. Millin (1950) felt that

- 5 -



there were many areas in the West where competition would not crowd out 

sagebrush. These areas, he felt, were generally those where western wheat- 

grass was not abundant. Lommasson (1947) studied a burned area near 

Townsend, Montana, and resolved the area would remain dominated by sage

brush. Blaisdell(1949) made a study with seeded grasses on abandoned 

farm land in Idaho and found that if sagebrush plants were over two years 

of age, they were not greatly affected by subsequent grass establishment.

Bohmont (1954) felt' forage production on a study area in the Wyoming 

mountains was often a third of what it could be if less sagebrush were 

present. Ryder and Sneva (1956) conducted a spray program on sagebrush 

neqr Burns, Oregon, and concluded, forage production on sagebrush infested 

range lands could be doubled.

When artificial means of control have been exercised, the beneficial 

results may have been temporary as sagebrush persistently reinvaded those 

areas in which it had' been subdued. Rapid reinvasion following sagebrush 

control was very common as reported by Pechanec et al. (1944b),

Lommasson (1947), Frischknecht and Plummer (1955), Mueggler (1956),

Weldon (1956), Robertson and Cords (1956), Bleak and Miller (1955),

Goodwin (1956), Blaisdell (1949), and Cook (1963) as well as many others.

Sagebrush Reinvades - Why?

When reinvasion does occur, researchers generally attempt to relate 

the reinvasion to some causal factor or factors. If the factors which are 

responsible for reinvasion can be controlled, the reinvasion process can 

be slowed or eliminated.
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Introduced or Residual Seed as Factors

The question of whether rapid reinvasion is a result of residual seed 

following treatment or of introduced seed from adjacent areas has often 

been a subject of study. Large numbers of sagebrush seedlings are fre

quently conspicuous in burned areas as well as in plowed areas subse

quent to treatment. Mueggler (1956) studied the problem of introduced and 

residual seed quite thoroughly on five burn sites near Dubois, Idaho. The 

burns each occurred in different years from 1947 to 1954. In the fall of 

each year after a burn, transects were established on the recent burn and 

were permanently marked. Paired plots were located along the transects 

which originated at the edges of "the burns = At least one transect ex

tended for 10,000 feet across a burn site with, plots at 50 or 100 foot 

intervals. One plot of each pair was protected from wind-borne seed and 

the othei? was left exposed. His results indicated wind^borne seed was 

restricted to within a few hundred feet of the edges of a treatment, and 

residual seed was by far the greater source of reinvasion.

Contrary to Mueggler's findings, Frischknecht and Plummer (1955) felt 

seed was transported from adjacent unburned sites to a small 45 acre burn 

site by wind and to some extent by animals. These investigators felt seed 

could not be residual as the burn occurred prior to seed set in the fall. 

They further contended residual seed could not have been deposited from 

previous years on the basis of earlier work with artificial seeding of 

sagebrush where no new plants became established after the first year.

They also believed no sagebrush seed could have survived the very hot fire 

which consumed the litter as well as the brush. Pechanec et al. (1944a)
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agreed trailing livestock were capable of scattering sagebrush seed over 

cleared areas and might be the sole vectors of dissemination.

Goodwin (1956) described the morphology of the sagebrush seed and 

explained the pericarp has broken fibers at the base and slight scabrosity 

of the surfaces which allow adherence to passing objects when contact 

occurs. He also found the maximum distance of dissemination by wind "to be 

about 33 meters, which he thought did not explain rapid reinvasion of I 

large cleared areas. He concluded reinvasion may result from animal 

activity.

Success of Initial Control as a Factor

Closely related to the problem of edge effect on.reinvasion of a 

control area is the problem of individual plants or groups of plants sur

viving within the control area. Lommasson (1946) in southwestern Montana 

described the problem of reinvasion from within the control area. In 

'1932 he cleared a small area by pulling all the sagebrush. Five growing 

seasons later two sagebrush plants 10 and .20 inches tall were present and 

believed to be reinvaded. The mode of reinvasion of these two was not 

discussed. Fourteen- years after eradication there were 33 plants averag

ing two feet tall and 243 young plants less than four inches tall which 

averaged four years in age. Lommasson felt the location of the young 

plants indicated they came from the two older plants rather than from 

seed stored in the soil or from the periphery of the treatment area.

Frischknecht and Bleak (1957) conducted a study on range seeded in 

1944 in northeastern Nevada. They found brush not eradicated was probably 

the seed source for many of the reinvaded plants which became established
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in several years subsequent to the treatment„

Bleak and Miller (1955) conducted a study in Nevada on two sites 

totaling 10,000 acres„ They concluded sagebrush reinvasion resulted from 

seed produced by plants surviving eradication except when autumn brush 

eradication followed seed production in that year. Pechanec et al. 

(1944a) stated similar beliefs.

A study of sagebrush seedlings in relation to chemical control was 

conducted by Weldon (1956) in the Big Horn Mountains of Wyoming, Four 

growing seasons after the area 'had been sprayed, plots were studied to 

determine reestablishment of sagebrush. Weldon found rapid reinvasion 

could not be prevented unless initial sagebrush control exceeded 75 

percent. This indicated reinvasion resulted from mature sagebrush not 

killed within the treatment area. •

Date of Mechanical Eradication as a Factor

Sagebrush seed production and consequent potential reinvasion vary 

with the date of mechanical eradication. Bleak and Miller (1955) found 

spring eradication resulted in low kill of old plants due to flexibility 

of the plant and favorable moisture conditions for regrowth. The surviv

ing sagebrush plants became prolific seed producers the following spring.

Pechanec et al. (1944a) as well as Bleak and Miller (1955) stated 

fall eradication after sagebrush seed set gave satisfactory control, but 

the action of the eradication process served to scatter the seed and 

prepare a good seed bed. Both studies reported a large crop of sagebrush 

seedlings the year after treatment.
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Competition Between Sagebrush Seedlings and Other Vegetation as a Factor

Many studies have concluded seeded grass stands cannot become estab

lished unless the competitive effects of mature sagebrush are reduced 

(Robertson 1943, 1947;tPechanec et al. 1944a; Blaisdell 1949; and Cook

1958).
Blaisdell (1949) studied the relation between sagebrush seedlings and 

seeded grasses. He examined grasses drilled one and two years before 

sagebrush, simultaneously with sagebrush, and one, two, three, four, and 

five years after sagebrush establishment. He found that good stands of re

seeded grasses established prior to sagebrush establishment either sup

pressed sagebrush seedlings or prevented sagebrush establishment for an 

indefinite period. He also found seeded grasses established concurrently 

with sagebrush would display an initial advantage, but eventually would 

become subordinate in the stand. Young sagebrush seedling stands allowed 

suppressed stands of seeded grass while older stands may have prevented 

establishment.

Frischknecht and Bleak (1957) studied an 825 acre planting of crested 

wheatgrass (Aqropyron desertorum) in Ruby Valley, Nevada, 10 years after 

the planting. They found the younger age classes of sagebrush (less than 

three years old) were in plots which had basal cover of grass considerably 

less than the average basal cover of 10.2 percent. They suggested this 

recent reinvasion was related to. localized heavy livestock use. Appar

ently the crested wheatgrass had largely excluded sagebrush established 

during the last period except where openings were large.
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In 1947 Robertson reported on the effects of mature seed-producing 

sagebrush on initial invasion into native grasslands„ He reported the 

areas near mature sagebrush which were normally void of grasses tended to 

allow sagebrush seedling establishment.

Beetle (i960) observed the survival of grass seedlings or sagebrush 

seedlings was directly related to the litter layer present. He stated the 

more the Iitter5 the more the likelihood of seedling establishment of 

grasses5 and the less the litter, the more the likelihood of sagebrush 

seedling establishment. He further noted that when sagebrush and grass 

seedling competition existed, the sagebrush root seemed more vigorous than 

the roots of most grasses, although the grass shoot seemed more vigorous 

and quicker to grow than the sagebrush shoot.

Pechanec et al. (1944a) reported an..inadequate understory of

perennial grasses could result in invasion by undesirable■plants following 

sagebrush eradication, but competition by grasses prevented survival of 

sagebrush seedlings. He believed, however, successful seedings would not 

prevent such invasion the first year but might prevent invasion after the 

second or third year.

Soil as a Factor

. On revegetated ranges previously dominated by big sagebrush, the 

interaction of soil factors and the control treatment is frequently con

sidered. The soil relationships studied, however, are generally limited 

to moisture content, nutrient balance, erodability,' or some other factor 

conducive to the brush eradication, or the consequent desirable vegetation 

establishment (Pechanec et al., 1944a; Hyder and Sneva, 1956; Sender and
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Alley, 1961; Robertson, 1947; Cook, 1963; Hyder et al», 1962; and others). 

Little attention has been given to the possibility of some soil factor 

■ or factors being predictors in sagebrush seedling establishment. One 

notable exception is soil toxicity created by salt-affected soils.

Hayward and Bernstein (1958) reported spotty stands and bare spots, which 

indicated poor germination or poor seedling emergence, could be a result 

of sensitivity of the germinating seed to salinity. . In another study,

Hull (1962) compared the topsoils from shadscale (Atriplex confertifolia). 

and big sagebrush on the establishment of several associated species. He 

found no difference in the ability of the topsoils to grow the seven 

species tested.

Precipitation as a Factor _ _ _

Years favorable for natural sagebrush seedling establishment come at 

irregular intervals. (Blaisdell 1949)= The principal factor for seedling 

establishment seems to be available moisture (Bleak and Miller 1955).

On a sagebrush site which had been burned in 1941, Lommasson (1947) 

found rainfall the first year after the burn was 33 percent above average. 

The succeeding four years averaged 22 percent above normal. He stated the 

thrifty stand of sagebrush which became established the first year was a
I

result of the ideal growing conditions created by the abnormally high 

precipitation.

In another study Lommasson (1946) correlated weather conditions with 

a sagebrush stand which became established on disturbed soil in 1885.

He discovered the year of establishment coincided with a year of high 

precipitation. He further noticed a senile stand of sagebrush had very
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few seedlings until a seven year drought terminated, resulting in moisture 

conditions favorable for seedling establishment.

After observations, Beetle (i960) stated drought gave an advantage to 

sagebrush seedlings, and an absence of drought might allow the grass r 

.shoots to shade and kill the sagebrush shoots.

Wildlife and Sagebrush

Vegetation containing big sagebrhsh is known to be suitable habitat 

for antelope, deer, and grouse. Cole (1965) reported on a study in 

central Montana and found antelope were present in the sagebrush - grass

land type of vegetation 49 percent of the total time. This amount.of 

occurrence was the greatest for any of the vegetation types.

Along the Missouri River breaks of Montana, Mackie (1965) reported 

mule deer made the highest over-all use of the Artemisia/Agropyron 

vegetation type over a four year period.

Martin (1956) studied in southwestern Montana and found sage grouse 

preferred unsprayed sagebrush areas.

- 13 -



DESCRIPTION OF EXPERIMENTAL AREA

Location and History

The field research reported in this paper was conducted in Beaverhead 

County in southwestern Montana, mostly within 30 air miles of the Bannack
I

townsite (Fig0 l)« With the discovery of gold on Grasshopper Crpek on 

July 28, 1862, a rush began which saw about 500 persons in this subse

quently established town of Bannack by winter. By 1867 Argenta was a

thriving mining town about 20 miles northeast of Bannack (Hamilton, 1957).
1

Those rangelands around both towns and between the two were probably "free" 

range and used indiscriminately for a number of years.. Extensive live

stock use undoubtedly helped contribute to the present need for sagebrush 

control and revegetation in the area. Wildlife, including antelope 

(Antilocapra a meric ana), deer (Odocoileus spp».)5 and sage grouse 

(Centroercus urophasianus), frequent much of the area. Buffalo (Bison 

bison) probably have not been, in any of the adjoining valleys since 1882 

(Lommasson9 1946).

The land on which the research was conducted is Federal land adminis

tered by the Bureau of Land Management. Most of the twenty locations stud

ied (Table I) are leased to ranchers as grazing lands.

Fifteen plowed and seedpd locations (Fig. 2) were examined, as well as 

five sprayed locations (Fig. 3). In all, 28,681 acres were sampled 

(■Table I). A detailed description of each study arjea, including location, 

sizb, shape,’arid grazing history is given in the Appendix.
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Table I„ Information concerning the 20 Bureau of Land Management study 

areas,l/

Project 
No „ Local Name of Area

Area
No.

Date
Treat
ed

Acres
Treat
ed

Tran
sects

Paired
Plots

Chemical Spraying
M5-337 Coyote Flats Spray 17 1958 1,200 3 114
M5-R-59 Reservoir Creek Spray 7 1962 6,340 18 616
M5-R-85 Muddy Creek Spray 18 1963 4,100 9 306
M5-R-141 Badger Pass Spray 5 1964 1,369 6 228
M5-R-139 Bannack Spray 3 1964 4.710 6 228

Average inumber per spray area 17,719 8.4 298

Plowinq and Seeding
12-C-274 Coyote Flat Reseeding 9 1956 1,124 14 448
M5-310 PHW Reseeding 12 1956 780 5 190
M5-329 Exchange Reseeding 16 1957 1,392 10 380
M5-319 Hughes Reseeding 11 1958 608 7 266
M5-335 Brenner Reseeding 14 1958 300 7 266
M-5-333 Mansfield Reseeding 8 1958 1,207 23 734
M-5-357 Rape Creek Reseeding 13 1959 1,093 8 303
M-5-369 Chinatown Reseeding 10 1960 938 18 572
M5-R-31 Holland Reseeding 2 1961 770 14 546
M5-R-32 Marchesseau Reseeding I 1961 590 12 483
M5-R-74 Junction Reseeding 19 1962 695 7 266
M5-R-73 Rock Creek Reseeding 20 1962 287 5 190
M5-R-66 Taylor Creek Reseeding 6 1962 400 17 555
M5-R-158 Cottonwood Creek Seeding 4 1964 458 6 228
M5-R-157 Trail Creek Reseeding 15 1964 320 8 304

Average inumber per seeded area 10,962 10.7 382

Total numbers for the twenty areas 28,681
Average number per study area

203
10.2

7,223
361

\J The information other than the number of transects and paired plots
was compiled from BLM project inspection reports obtained from the 
District Office, Bureau of Land Management, Dillon, Montana.
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Figure 2. A typical sagebrush range which has been chemically sprayed 
to control sagebrush and release competition with the native 
grasses.
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Figure 3. A plowed and seeded range which has a desirable amount of
forage, mostly introduced grasses „ The workers are gathering 
data at a paired plot along the transect.



Surrounding the study locations which.lie - between 5,800 and 6,700 

feet are rugged mountain ranges reaching to 10,000 feet. Many of the 

chemically sprayed areas occupy foothill sites with steeply rolling to 

mountainous topography. Neilson and Farnsworth (1959) indicated the 

mountains of the county are composed of igneous, metamorphic, and sedi

mentary rocks dating frojn Pre-Cambrian and late Creaceous periods. Almost 

50 specific types of minerals have been mined.

. The valley fills were described by Neilson and Farnsworth (1959) as 

consisting of Tertiary and Pleistocene deposits dissected and reworked in 

part by streams and glacial action. Gullying is characteristic throughout 

much, of the area. On the glacial deposits of the mountain valleys, soils 

of great diversity consisting pf poorly assorted stone, gravel, sand, 

silt, and clay with high bulk densities and unusually high water storage 

capacities have developed.

Several soils are represented throughout the county including these 

soil orderss Entisols (Alluvial Regosols and Lithosols)§ Inceptisols 

(Humic Gleys); Aridisols (Brown, Solonchak, and Solonetz); Mollisols 

(Chestnut and Chernozem); and Spodosols (Brown Podzolics). Gravel 

frequently underlies the solum.

Soil surveys in the study region have been limited to bottom lands 

with high effective moisture. The purpose for such surveys has been to 

determine the suitability of the bottom lands to irrigation of pasture 

crops or small grain production. The study areas, which are on upland 

soils are mostly Aridisols and Mollisols with little information available



concerning these soils« The normally calcareous soils have A and B ho

rizons with diverse depth and physical character= The textures range 

from loams to clay with varying amounts of gravels„ In those areas which 

have been plowed and seeded, gravels and stones present on the soil 

surface frequently have calcium carbonate deposits indicative of low ef

fective precipitation,,

Climate

Climatic extremes characterize the semi-arid study area in muph the 

same manner as they do throughout the intermountain region. Climatic 

variation is intensified by large differences in elevation and varying 

prevailing winds. Precipitation may vary by 'as much as 100 percent from 

one year to the next. Temperatures may drop 60 degrees Fahrenheit in 24 

hours. Growing seasons are short and variable.

Exemplifying the extremes encountered is the fifteen year precipita

tion record from the Dillon Airport-(Table II). During that period, the 

yearly precipitation total ranged from 6.55 inches to 12.35 inches with a 

mean of 9.24 inches. Precipitation patterns from Grant appear to be 

similar to those at Dillon (Table II). April, May, and June are the months 

of greatest precipitation with intensive, long duration storms depositing 

snow and rain. During the summer months, frequent thunderstorms accompa

nied by strong winds or hail create much local diversity. Periodic autumn 

and winter storms interrupted by several weeks of reasonably mild and dry 

weather make much of the range land suitable for dormant period grazing.

Temperature differences between years are deceptively slight. Al

though 15 year records from Dillpn show the lowest and highest average
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Table II. Precipitation records (in inches) at two locations near the study areas I/

Dillon Airoort (elevation 5.218’) 

Mo. 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964

15 
Yr. 
Ava.Jan. .18 .26 .58 .20 .38 .59 .53 .38 .26 .01 .09 .04 .26 .25 .05 .27Feb. .16 .51 .77 .75 .15 .12 .01 .11 .15 .61 .53 .22 .26 .14 .10 .31Mar. .73 .36 .31 .29 1.42 .46 .29 .64 1.34 .16 .57 .80 .22 .89 .15 . 66Apr. .40 .86 .64 1.19 .23 2.01 1.31 .82 .62 .54 1.43 .42 .41 1.35 1.42 .91May .44 1.65 1.57 1.51 .68 1.38 1.42 2.82 .89 2.00 1.39 1.95 2.32 2.10 1.71 1.59June 1.92 .38 2.03 1.01 1.94 1.25 = 64 2.69 4.07 3.23 .28 .09 1.50 4.50 5.07 2.04July 1.28 .55 .64 .26 .83 1.31 .96 .43 .68 .34 .15 .92 2.14 .30 .35 .74Aug. 1.03 1.66 .41 .61 1.10 .12 .35 .30 .21 .67 1.63 .41 1.70 .64 1.29 .81Sept. 1.63 .33 .04 .14 .84 .90 .38 .61 .98 1.73 .14 2.43 .18 .99 .14 .76Oct. .10 .74 T .37 .35 .31 .44 1.26 T .91 .18 1.27 .71 .44 .38 .50Nov. .28 .04 .87 .51 .06 .48 .07 .06 .32 .17 .31 .10 1.21 .32 .87 .38Dec. .14 .21 .20 .10 .10 1.32 .15 .25 .27 .09 .16 .23 .01 .43 .40 .27Annual 8.29 7.55 8.06 6.94 8.08 SOr—

t 6.55 f—
1 O GO -0 9.79 10.46 6.86 8.88 O

J
O'dr—

f 12.35 11.93 9.24
Grant (elevation !5.814') 4 Yr. 

Avq.Jan. .00 .27 .24 .11 .16Feb. .39 .42 .18 .25 .31Mar. .31 .17 .40 .06 .24Apr. .60 .38 1.72 .73 .86May 1.52 2.51 1.77 1.63 1.86June 1.09 1.35 4.42 3.71 2.64July .69 .84 .29 .18 .50Aug. 1.03 1.20 .69 .53 .86Sept. 2.12 .79 1.98 .31 1.30Oct. .61 .70 .18 .22 .43Nov. .07 1.24 .44 .42 .54Dec. .16 .05 .20 .80 .30Annual 8.59 9.92 12.51 8.97 10.00

l/ Weather Bureau (1950-1964)
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annual temperatures to be 39,7 and 44=6 degrees respectively (Table III), 

seventeen year records for Grant (U=SoD=A., 1941) register the'lowest 

temperature at minus 52 degrees contrasted to the highest of 102 degrees. 

The growing season at Grant is 88 days with the average killing frost dates 

of June 13 and September 9.

Vegetation

Vegetation, like the soils and climate, is. variable. Range forage 

production varies widely from one year to the next with the climatic 1 

components = Native hay may not get cut before late summer storms of rain 

or snow substantially reduce quality and perhaps.yield. The areas in 

which the study areas lie are dominated by the big sagebrush - blpebunch 

wheatgrass (Aqropyron spicatum) aspect as is much of the regipp.,

Observations, substantiated by Bureau of Land Management project in

spection reports, indicate big sagebrush canopy coverages vary from five 

to 45 percent. Associated shrubs or shrub-like species are rabbitbrush 

(Chrysothamnus spp.) species and threetip sagebrush (Artemisia tripartita). 

Rabbitbrush species seldom comprise more than five percent reconnaissance 

density, but threetip sagebrush may replace big sagebrush in some isolated 

sites =

The understory vegetation is dominated by perennial grasses and forbs 

with reconnaissance densities of 10 percent; common. Bluebunch wheatgrass-, 

Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis) sandberg bluegrass (Poa secunda). 

needle-and-thread grass (Stipa comata), Indian ricegrass (Oryzopsis 

hymenoides), and western wheatgrass are the most conspicuous perennial 

grasses. Annual grasses are almost non-existent. The most common forb is



Table III. Temperature and growing season records at Dillon Airport (elevation 5,218') V
1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964

Temperature ( 0F)
Jan. 13.6 16.7 16.9 33.6 22.0 15.6 20.4 7.5 24.3 23.9 17.2 27.8 14.2 12.6 22.5
Feb. 31.2 24.8 20.0 25.2 34.5 17.4 18.0 25.5 32.4 18.0 19.0 34.0 25.2 36.0 24.8
Mar. 29.6 22.2 23.0 33.6 24.8 24.6. 31.1 31.2 26.5 33.5 29.6 34.4 29.5 34.5 27.9
Apr. 39.2 40.4 45.5 37.7 42.9 36.0 41.6 38.8 40.1 41.2 40.9 40.1 45.6 39.0 39.4
May 46.0 51.0 51.5 45.9 51.4 48.7 52.5 52.6 57.8 45.8 49.1 50.9 49.8 52.0 50.6
June 55.3 53.0 58.7 56.8 54.3 56.8 60.6 58.7 58.6 61.4 60.2 65.5 58.6 56.5 56.4
July 62.6 67.4 64.4 68.7 68.7 64.8 66.5 66.7 62.8 66.6 70.5 68.9 63.3 65.3 68.6
Aug. 62.5 62.2 65.4 65.1 62.1 68.0 62.5 65.6 68.1 64.2 62.7 69.4 61.6 65.9 61.5
Sept. 51.3 52.7 59.3 58.7 55.5 54.8 57.5 55.5 54.7 53.0 57.0 48.0 54.6 60.7 52.7
Oct. 47.7 41.7 49.0 48.0 43.1 46.7 44.5 41.6 48.3 43.5 44.9 40.9 48.0 50.2 46.9
Nov. 31.5 31.2 23.5 35.6 39.6 22.6 29.5 29.1 31.0 27.8 31.7 30.5 33.3 34.1 30.0
Dec. 30.0 17.6 22.6 28.0 22.1 20.9 25.8 29.3 29.7 26.7 24.7 21.3 30.1 21.9 23.5

Annual 41.7 40.1 41.6 44.8 43.4 39.7 42.5 41.8 44.6 42.1 42.3 44.3 42.8 44.1 42.1

Growinq season (Number of days between dates)
28°or
below 103 116 145 129 149 125 124 144 147 120 121 126 131 182 139

32° or 
below 95 90 92 103 93 H O 109 H O 124 94 66 123 93 173 H O
Average period between 
Average period between

28° or 
32° or

below readings = ! 
below readings = !

133 days 
L06 days

l/ Weather Bureau (1950-1964)
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the mat-type phlox (Phlox spp.) which may be found throughout the area„ 

Lupine (Lupinus spp=) is the most common large forb, abundantly found in 

association with Idaho fescue„

Trees are almost absent on the valley floors, but Douglas-fir 
(Pseudotsuga menziesii) forests occupy most of the low mountains which 

surround the valleys. Several species of willow (Salix spp.), some of 

which become tree-size, border the permanent streams and irrigated native 

hay meadows in the valley bottoms.

V



METHODS AND PROCEDURE 

Field Methods

LOCATION AND SELECTION OF STUDY AREAS

During the winter of 1964-65, maps of the potential study areas were 

prepared at the District Office of the Bureau of Land Management, Dillon, 

Montana„ The maps were large enough, I" = I mile, to show the shape and 

size of each treatment (sagebrush control) area- Treatment areas were 

located in three grazing unitss Grasshopper, Horse Prairie and Muddy 

Creek Administrative Units, The maps included major drainages, roadways, 

ranch headquarters, landmarks, and section lines, Figure I is a map of 

similar description.

Twenty of twenty-six Bureau of Land Management treatment areas in the 

county were selected and studied as indicated by Figure I. ■ The areas 

studied were chosen primarily on the basis of variation due to treatment. 

Lack of accessibility, particularly in some sprayed areas, and poor ini

tial control resulted in six areas being rejected for study. Treatment 

area records were obtained from the BLM office in Dillon to study the area 

boundaries, the age of the treatments, the grazing histories, and the 

estimates of initial kill and non-sagebrush vegetation establishment.

On July 12, 1965, field work actively began with two crews qf two 

each. Once the crews arrived at a treatment location, they traversed it 

to determine accessibility by vehicle. Degree of sagebrush kill, partic

ularly in chemically sprayed areas, was considered. If the location was 

readily accessible, and if the initial control had been successful enough 

to allow measurable vegetational change, the treated area was selected as
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a study location. In the sprayed areas, if more than an estimated 90 

percent qf the mature brush was not killed, the area was rejected on the 

basis of insufficient vegetational change. In the plowed areas, the brush 

eradication and subsequent seeded grass establishment in all cases were 

considered evidence of measurable vegetational change.

Transect Construction and Location

Study area boundaries were sketched on aerial photographs scaled at 

I" = 1,667 feet following location selection. In all of the areas infor

mation was gathered from broken belt transects 150 meters long. A 

quarter-inch plastic clothesline with a steel core was used as the transect 

guideline. Along the transects paired plots were placed and studied at 

predetermined regular intervals indicated by plastic electrician's tape 

wrapped around the line. Next to the plastic tape, numbers inked on the 

line gave the distance from the transect origin. Transect lines were 

staked at their origin before being unreeled frpm a spool (Figure 3). The 

lines were stretched as taut and run as straight as practicable in 

predetermined directions.

If a study area was sampled to determine whether reinvasion came from 

outside the treatment area, the transects were designated "regression tran

sects", Regression transects originated at and perpendicular to the 

treatment edge and ran into tfrb treatment area. On those areas where pe

riphery invasion was not studied, non-regression, or interior transects, 

originated inside the treatment areas, rather than at treatment edges.

Each transect location was subjectively selected. Regression tran

sects began near a potential sagebrush seed source. Difficulty yvas
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encountered as seed sources were not always available contiguous to the 

study area. Care was taken to insure the regression transects did not 

closely approach a treatment edge other than that from which they were 

initiated. Finally, transects were placed no closer to each other than an 

estimate^ 50 meters.

Less involved was the placement of interior transects, since the major 

restriction was that they were not to be placed within 50 meters of 

another transect. Transect placement was similar to that described by 

Mueggler (1956).

In determining the number of transects, three major criteria were 

examined: (l) the apparent number of sagebrush new since the treatment,

(2) the treatment area size, and (3) whether regression transects were to 

be used. Table I gives the number of transects used in each area. The 

transects were numbered and placed on aerial photographs for reference. 

Their approximate locations are shown on each of the study area maps 

presented in the Appendix.

Construction and Placement of Plots

Two types of plots were used in sampling the study areas. One plot 

was one meter square and the other was circular with a radius of one 

meter.

The meter square plot was chosen after field exploration showed plots 

of smaller size frequently were void of young sagebrush. Larger plot 

frames were cumbersome in the field and difficult to transport in the 

vehicle. The meter square plot frame was constructed from l/SM x 1” 

strap iron. Along one outside edge of the frame, a piece of surveyor's
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tape, marked in hundredths of feet and totaling one meter long, wag at

tached, Figure 4 shows basal vegetation being determined alqng the frame 

in the manner similar to that described by Canfield (1941).

The circular plot consisted of two iron concrete-reinforcement rods, 

each about two feet long, connected by a light-weight chain one meter in 

length which served as the radius of the plot (Figure 5),

The square meter plots were placed at regular predetermined intervals 

along the transect lines. The information gathered from a particular plot 

frame was finished before using the circular plot at the same interval. 

When both plots of any interval are referred to, the^ will hereafter be 

called plot pairs or paired plots. - One rod.of the circular plot was 

placed vertically in the center of the square plot frame. The chain was 

then stretched parallel to the ground, and as the vertically-placed rod 

outside the plot frame was rotated around the center rod, the circular 

plot was delineated.

On regression transects., plot pairs were placed at two meter inter

vals from zero through 30 meters. Beyond 30 meters, the plots were placed 

at four meter intervals through 150 meters'. Interior transects had plot 

pairs placed at four meter intervals beginning at the two meter mark and 

terminating with the 150 meter mark.

COLLECTION OF TRANSECT'DATA 

Recording Field Data

All of the data collected in the field which were to be statistically 

analyzed were recorded on International Business Machine (IBM) 40 column 

Port-a-punch cards. Recording was accomplished by punching out perforated.
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Figure 4» Basal intercept of live vegetation being recorded along the 
edge of the plot frame„ Data are recorded in hundredths of 
feet from the tape attached to the frame„

Figure 5C The circular plot being used and showing a mature brush which 
will be included in the 3.14 square meter circular plot.
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numbered squares on the cards with a stylus. One of three coded acetate 

overlays showed the appropriate squares to punch. One card was used to 

identify each transect. For data collected at each paired plot, two 

additional cards (cards one and two) were used. Figure 6 illustrates the 

use of Port-a-punch cards in the field. One member in each, of the two^ 

man crews determined what information was to be recorded, while the other 

member recorded the information. Figure 7 reveals a detailed view of all

the Pprt-a-punch materials =
■ ' \ 1 • *. «

• Before leaving each transect or study area, the cards were checked 

for accuracy. Errors normally were of such a nature they could be
i :

corrected. Once the Montana State University Computing Center received 

the cards, the data were transformed to standard 80 column IBM cards for 

machine use.
■ i V

Field,Data Collection -Transect Identification Card

A,number punched to identify the study area headed each identifica

tion Port-a-punch cprd. The type of treatment, whether chemically sprayed 

or plowed and seeded, was then recorded as well as the year of treatment.

A compass reading, based on true north with 20 degree? east decli

nation, was established for each transect. The readings taken at the 

origin of each transect were sighted along the transects. A U  transects 

fell into one of four quadrantss northeast (zero to 90 degrees), southeast 

(90 to 180 degrees), southwest (180 to 270 degrees), and northwest 

(270 to 360 degrees).

The transects were then numbered within each treatment. For separa

tion purposes, small numbers were reserved for the regression transects
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Figure 6= Gathering and recording field data. The worker in the fore
ground is determining basal intercept while the other is 
recording the data on a Port-a-punch card.

Figure 7.
S- E
Detailed view of the Port-a-punch materials« (A) the board
showing the rubber pad through which the stylus penetrates when 
punching a hole; (B) template overlay; (C) template with card 
beneath it; (D) board, card, and template in position for 
punching; (E) unpunched card; and (F) stylus«
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and larger numbers foq? the interior transects»

Field Data Collection - Card One

The distance the plots were from the beginning of the transect headed 

the data on card one„ The soil surface texture was described for each 

plot pair based on Soil Conservation Service designations (Dyksterhuis, 

1964)« The S0CoS,, allows nine categories, but only three were needed.
The designations used were sandy, silty, and clayey. All three of these 

designations are for normal upland soils with gentle slope and no apparent 

inhibitory factors.

The direction of land exposure at each plot pair also appealed on 

card one. Eight exposure class possibilities existed: North (337 to 22

degrees), northeast (22 to 67 degrees), east (67 to 112 degrees), 

southeast (112 to 157 degrees), south (157 to 202 degrees), southwqst 

(202 to 247 degrees), west (247 to 292 degrees), and northwest (292 to 337 

degrees). Compass corrections were made for 20 degrees each declination.

The use of a hand level determined the slope of the terrain at each 

plot pair. The ranges of slope recognized were zero to five degrees, 

five to 10 degrees, and greater than 10 degrees. Higher ranges 'in slope 

were available, but they were never needed.

Erosion was described for each plot pair. Five erosion classes were 

available: "none"' where vegetational organic matter covered about 80 

percent of the area within the meter square plot frame; "moderate sheet” ■ 

where some soil movement by wind or Water appeared evident; "severe sheet'1 

where pedestailing of vegetation was perceptible; "moderate rill" where 

water had begun to cut fine channels; and "severe rill"., the precursor of
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active gullying = Whenever either of the rill types of erosion occurred in 

conjunction with the sheet erosion, the more severe rill erosion class 

superseded sheet erosion.

Antelope and deer pellet groupa were counted arid tallied in each 3.14 

square meter circular plot. Recordings of grouse defecation groups came 

from the same size plot.

Following inspection along the edge of the meter square plot frame 

where the surveyor's tape was attached, basal vegetation was recorded by 

species. The method of recording vegetation was similar to that de

scribed by Canfield (1941). A.fine wire of about one.millimeter in 

diameter and 1.5 decimeters in length was moved perpendicular to the 

ground along the tape. As the wire moved along the tape, all vegetation 

which the wire intercepted, if it were rooted under the line of intercept, 

was summed by species and recorded to the nearest hundredth of a foot.

Field Data Collection - Card Two

All sagebrush plants within the square meter plot were counted and 

dated by ring growth counts as described by Ferguson (1964-). To determine 

the age of the plants, it was necessary to pull and cut them diagonally 

across the stems in the region between the lateral roots and stem branch

ing. A thin-bladed X-acto hobby knife proved satisfactory. A small IOX 

hand lens was useful in distinguishing growth rings.

Sagebrush plants older than the treatment within the 3.14 square meter 

plot were counted anc| designated as mature plants. Green foliage from thex 

plants had to be present within the plot in order for the plant to be 

counted. Some of these plants, however, were not actually mature, but
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merely survivers of recent eradication.

Methods of Analyses

Much of the data were suited for computer use, including linear 

regression analyses to determine the.influence of adjacent non-treated 

sagebrush areas on reinvasion. Correlation coefficients were used to 

examine the extent of mature and reinvaded sagebrush association, and 

the influence of non-sagebrush vegetation on reinvgsion. Analyses of 

variance were used in determining the effect; of surface soil texture, 

exposure, slope, and erosion on reinvasion and on other vegetation.

Linear correlations, as discussed by Steel and Torrie (i960), were used to 

determine the relationship between yearly precipitation and reinvagion.

Raw data including sums and averages were useful in other portions of the

analyses.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

THE EFFECTIVENESS OF KILL AND EXTBNT OF CURRENT REINVASION

The intensities, patterns, and relationships of reinvaded sagebrush 

and the sagebrush which survived the eradication are the bases fpr the 

following discussions. All reinvaded sagebrush by age class are presented 

in Tables IV and V. Table IV, which presents the reinvaded brush by 

calendar year,, gives a ready comparison of the reinvasion rate between 

locations within the calendar years. Table V presents.the reinvaded brush 

by chronological year following treatment and is more useable in relating 

reinvasion to the amount of time elapsed since the treatment.

In both tables the brush which survived the eradication is listed as 

"mature". From 0.10 to 0.66 brush per square meter survived the eradi

cation indicating the' differences in'effectiveness of kill.

The reinvaded brush listed by age classes fqr each location shows the 

wide range in reinvasion rates between and within locations. Although 

the rates and patterns of reinvasion are quite variable, the brush which 

reinvaded during the last growing season following eradication quite 

consistently have the highest rate within that location. This indicates 

the survival of the current year's reinvaded brush cannot be determined 

during the first growing season. It is for this reason Table IV has a 

column titled "sum minus 1965" which is a better estimate of the es

tablished plants present than the column titled "sum all”.

The most accurate estimate of reinvasion is given ip Table IV in the 

column titled "sum minus mature and 1965". The estimate of reinvasion as 

given in this column varies from Q.QS to 5.08 brush per square meter.



Table IV. The average number of sagebrush per square meter in the 20 areas studied.
__________ Reinvaded sagebrush are listed by year of establishment.__________________________ _____

Sum
Sum Minus

_______Year of Sagebrush Establishment_______ Minus Sum Mature
Ma- Sum Ma- Minus and

Location 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 ture* All* ture* 1965* 1965*
Coyote Flats Spray 0.31 0.17 0.48 0.25 1.22 1.79 6.46 0.17 10.84 10.67 4.38 4.20
Reservoir Creek Spray 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.30 0.11 0.49 0.38 0.19 0.08
Muddy Creek Spray 0.43 0.39 0.22 1.04 0.82 0.65 0.43
Badger Pass Spray 0.16 0.64 0.25 1.04 0.79 0.41 0.16
Bannack Spray 0.08 0.14 0.33 0.55 0.22 0.31 0.08

Coyote Flat Reseed-
ing 2.32 0.54 0.51 0.30 0.25 0.08 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.10 5.28 5.18 5.18 5.08
PHW Reseeding 1.84 0.48 0.67 0.42 0.38 0.13 0.25 0.89 1.10 0.29 6.27 5.98 5.17 4.88
Exchange Reseeding 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.18 0.34 0.16 0.31 0.14
Hughes Reseeding 0.08 0.00 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.10 0.16 0.51 0.35 0.41 0.26
Brenner Reseeding 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.12 0.19 0.07 0.18 0.06
Mansfield Reseeding 0.29 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.39 0.24 1.04 0.80 0.65 0.42
Rape Creek Reseeding 0.09 0.05 0.07 0.26 0.38 0.82 0.28 1.94 1.66 1.12 0.84
Chinatown Reseeding 0.03 0.03 1.06 1.59 4.25 0.16 7.09 6.93 2.84 2.67
Holland Reseeding 0.01 0.06 0.15 3.81 0.27 4.36 4.09 0.56 0.29
Marchesseau Reseed-
ing 0.33 0.35 0.89 11.93 0.56 14.06 13.50 2.14 1.58
Junction Reseeding 0.10 0.08 0.20 0.22 0.60 0.38 0.40 0.18
Rock Creek Reseeding 0.30 0.23 1.07 0.34 1.95 1.61 0.88 0.54
Taylor Creek Reseed-
ing 0.04 0.01 8.26 0.28 8.59 8.31 0.33 0.05
Cottonwood Creek
Reseeding 3.79 0.38 4.17 3.79 0.38 0.00
Trail Creek Reseed-
ing 0.41 0.66 1.07 0.41 0.66 0.00
^Apparent discrepancies due to rounding error



Table V. The average number of sagebrush per square meter in the 20 areas studied.
Reinvaded sagebrush are listed by time elapsed since the year of treatment.

Sagebrush Establishment in Season
_________________Following Treatment________________

Location_________________________Mature 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 9th

Coyote Flats Spray (17) 
Reservoir Creek Spray (7) 
Muddy Creek Spray (18)
Badger Pass Spray (5)
Bannack Spray (3)

Coyote Flat Reseeding (9)
PHW Reseeding (12)
Exchange Reseeding (16)
Hughes Reseeding (11)
Brenner Reseeding (14) 
Mansfield Reseeding (8)
Rape Creek Reseeding (13) 
Chinatown Reseeding (10) 
Holland Reseeding (12) 
Marchesseau Reseeding 
Junction Reseeding (19)
Rock Creek Reseeding (20) 
Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) 
Cottonwood Creek Reseeding (4) 
Trail Creek Reseeding (15)

0.17 0.31 0.17 0.48 0.25
0.11 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.30
0.22 0.43 0.39
0.25 0.16 0.64
0.33 0.08 0.14

0.10 2.32 0.54 0.51 0.30
0.29 1.84 0.48 0.67 0.42
0.18 0.03 0.01 0.00 0.03
0.16 0.08 0.00 0.03 0.02
0.12 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.01
0.24 0.29 0.01 0.02 0.03
0.28 0.09 0.05 0.07 0.26
0.16 0.03 0.03 1.06 1.59
0.27 0.01 0.06 0.15 3.81
0.56 0.33 0.35 0.89 11.93
0.22 0.10 0.08 0.20
0.34 0.30 0.23 1.07
0.28 0.04 0.01 8.26
0.38 3.79
0.66 0.41

1.22 1.79 6.46

0.25 0.08 0.03 0.05 0.10
0.38 0.13 0.25 0.89 1.10
0.02 0.03 0.01 0.03
0.03 0.03 0.07 0.10
0.01 0.00 0.01
0.02 0.04 0.39
0.38
4.25

0.82

CoO'
i
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The high variability is a reflection of a multitude of factors, not the 

least of which is the length of time since the eradication.

DETERMINATION OF BASAL COVER

The amounts-of basal cover in each of the study areas is .presented 

in Table VI. The values were obtained by determining basal intercept 

for all live vegetation. The variation in basal coverage between the 

locations is interesting, and to some degree at least is related to the 

type of treatment., tjie age of treatment, and perhaps is indicative of the 

forage productions

The d.a.ta from basal cover were gathered primarily to give an index 

of vegetational competition with reinvading sagebrush as discussed later, 

but as presented in Table' VI shows the relative coverages. The ranges 

in coverage are from 0.6 to 3.4 percent, the smaller value occurring in 

one of the most recently plowed and seeded locations.

THE EDCS'. EFFECT ON REINVASlON ■

Eight of the .twenty locations studied were examined with regression 

analyses to determine if adjacent untreated areas were sources of reinr 

vasion by wind-borne seed. Ndt all of the study areas were suitable for 

examining, the edge effect on reinvasion as indicated in tfye methods 

section. The amount of field time available also limited this portion of 

the study since more transects had.to be established to study the edge 

effect than to study the other influences.

Table VII lists the sagebrush age classes and their associated 

regression coefficients within each treatment area. The "mature" sage

brush are those which survived the control treatment and were considered

I
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Table Vlo The average percent basal cover (live vegetation) of the 20 
locations as read along basal intercept.

. Seeded Non^seeded
Vegetational Vegetational Total 

Location________________ ' _____ Cover ____ Cover_________Cover

Chemically Sprayed

Coyote Flats Spray (17)
Muddy Creek Spray (18)
Badger Pasa Spray (5)
Bannack Spray (3)
Double Cross Spray (7)

Plowed and Seeded

Coyote Flat Reseeding (9)■
PHW Reseeding (12)
Exchange Reseeding (16)
Hughes Reseeding (ll)
Brenner Reseeding ('14) 
Mansfield Reseeding (8)
Rape Creek Reseeding (13) 
Chinatown Reseeding (10) 
Holland Reseeding (2) 
Marchesseau Reseeding (I) 
Junction Reseeding (19)
Rock Creek Reseeding (20) 
Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) 
Cottonwood Creek Reseeding (4) 
Trail Creek Reseeding (15)

1.3 0.4

2.5 
2.1 ' 
2.8

• 1.9 
2.4

1.7
1.0 0.5 - 1.5
2.1 • 0,5 . 2.7*
1,5 . 0.3 . • 1.8
2.9 0.5 3.4
1.4 0.4 1.7*
1.7 0.4 '2,1
2.4 0.7 3.1
1.2 1,3 2.4*
1.5 1.2 • 2.7
2.1 0.3 2.4
1,7 1.2 2.8*
1.2 . 0.5 1.7
0.1 0.4 0,5
0.1 0.5 0.6

^Apparent discrepancy due to rounding error.
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Table VII. Regression coefficients of the eight study areas examined to 

determine whether sagebrush reinvaded a brush control area 
from outside the area„

Reservoir Creek Sorav (Ioc 7) Chinatown Reseedinq (Loc 10)
aqe class b value
mature l/ -.0038*

1st 2/ -.0000
2nd -.0000
3rd -.0000
4th -.0134*

Muddv Creek Sprav (Loc 18)

aqe class b value
mature -.0069**

1st -.0005*
2nd -.0006*
3rd -.0261**
4th -.0284**
5th -.0682**

Holland Reseedinq (Loc 2)
aqe class b value
mature .0125*

1st -.0041
2nd -.0047

Covote Flat Reseedinq (Loc 9)

aqe class b value
Mature .0058**

1st .0007
2nd .0005
3rd .0002
4th .0023

Marchesseau Reseedinq (Loc I)
aqe class b value aqe class b value
mature -.0039** mature .0036

1st .0087 1st .0007
2nd .0052** 2nd -.0016
3rd -.0009 3rd -.0068*
4th .0026 4th -.0352
5th .0016
6th .0007
7th -.0002
8th -.0010
9th -.0008

Mansfield Reseedinq (Loc 8) Tavlor Creek Reseedinq (Loc 6)
aqe class b value aqe class b value
mature .0049** mature -.0018

1st .0082* 1st .0003
2nd .0001 2nd -.0002
3rd .0002 3rd .0942**
4th .0005
5th -.0001
6th -.0001
7th .0001

* indicates significance at the 5% level (one-tailed test).
** indicates significance at the 1% level (one-tailed test).
I/ "mature" refers to sagebrush older than the treatment.
2/ "1st" are sagebrush established first growing season after treatment.



capable of seed production= The "1st" year plants are those which became 

established during the first growing season following treatment.

Likewise, the "2nd" to "9th" year sagebrush plants became established 

during their respective growing seasons following treatment„

A negative regression along a regression transect denotes a higher 

number of sagebrush, plants near the treatment edge. When negative re

gressions exist for reinvaded sagebrush, the adjacent nontreated areas 

are indicated as having been seed sources.

In three study locations. Reservoir Creek Spray, Coyote Flat Reseed

ing, and Chinatown Reseeding, significant negative regression coefficients 

existed for the mature sagebrush. Some of the reinvaded sagebrush in 

these areas also exhibited negative regression coefficients, some of which 

are significant. They are not valid in relating edge effect to reinvasion, 

however, due to the significant negative coefficients of the mature brush, 

since reinvaded sagebrush is assumed to be found in association with 

mature sagebrush. This assumption is shown to be valid in later dis

cussions.

In the remaining five areas where significant negative regression 

coefficients did not exist for mature sagebrush, negative regression 

coefficients for the young sagebrush are valid indications of reinvasion 

from adjacent nontreated areas. Very few significant regressions--either 

negative or positive--axisted for the young sagebrush in these five areas 

indicating the treatment edges did not influence r.einvasion.

Attention may center on the consistent significant and nearly sig

nificant regression coefficients for the mature sagebrush. For the
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negative regression coefficient values, associated with the mature brush 

in the reseeded areas, eradication likely was not as effective near the 

treatment edge due to an increase in the number of surface stones, or 

slope, or a combination,. In the Reservoir Creek Spray area where a sig

nificant negative regression existed for the mature brush, drifting 

chemical spray could have allowed a greater number of mature brush to 

survive the treatment near the periphery.

In three of the areas, positive regression coefficients for the 

mature brush would indicate a lower pre-treatment frequency pf brush near 

the treatment edges. Lower peripheral brush frequencies could occur as 

conditions for brush growth became less favorable due to shallower, 

coarser textured soils often found on steeper slopes.

The opposing results among areas may then indicate an erroneous 

assumption for the regression analyses„ The assumption was that the 

microhabitat throughout a transect would be uniform enough to allow equal 

establishment of sagebrush reinvading a' brush control area.

THE INFLUENCE OF UNKILLED BRUSH ON REINVASION

Correlation coefficients were derived to determine the extent in 

which reinvaded sagebrush was found in association with mature (unkilled) 

sagebrush. All age classes of young sagebrush were correlated to the 

mature sagebrush for each paired plot within a treatment location 

(Table VIII).

Significant positive correlations in the chemically sprayed locations 

were not found throughout. At only two of the spray locations, Muddy 

Creek Spray and Badger ,Pass Spray, did significant correlations exist



Table VIII. Correlation coefficients between the mature (treatment surviving) sagebrush and the
various age classes of reinvaded sagebrush at the same paired lot within each location.

Associated
Degrees of_________Year in Which Reinvaded Sagebrush Became Established

Location Freedom 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 Sum

Coyote Flats Spray H O .248** .092 .048 -.009 .039 .107 .021 .064
Reservoir Creek 615 .362** .002 .096 .072 .090
Muddy Creek Spray 305 .420** .266** .379**
Badger Pass Spray 225 .483** .284** .382**
Bannack Spray 225 .006 .084 .043

Coyote Flat Reseed 445 .089* .088 .062 .052 .046 .333** .055 - .033 .028 .124**
PHW Reseeding 185 -.152* .031 .067 .018 .185** .105 .030 .157* .140* .139*
Exchange Reseeding 380 .255**.115* .064 .051 .096 .097 .153** .072 .200** 1
Hughes Reseeding 265 .028 .000 .090 .069 .127* .267** .172* .148* .276** £
Brenner Reseeding 265 .065 -.021 .034 .076 .142* .139* .093 .164*
Mansfield Reseed 730 .005 .075 .111** .086* .148** .106** .148** .172**
Rape Creek Reseed 300 .104 .053 .150** .205** .239** .338** .330**
Chinatown Reseed 570 .031 .090* .166** .253** .368** .367**
Holland Reseeding 545 .334** .351** .194** .151** .184**
Marchesseau Reseed 480 .172** .132** .032 .214** .216**
Junction Reseeding 265 .180** .152** .038 .097
Rock Creek Reseed 185 .154* .141* .206** .233**
Taylor Creek Reseed 550 .275** .112** .380** .383**
Cottonwood Creek 225 .160* .160*
Trail Creek Reseed 300 .120* .120*

* Indicates significance at the 5% level
** Indicates significance at the 1% level
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for all reinvaded sagebrush. This would indicate the urikilled sagebrush 

at these locations had remained the major seed source. It also may 

indicate the chemical,spray did not adversely affect sagebrush seed 

germination and seedling establishment.

At two of the other spray locations, Coyote Flats Spray and Reservoir 

Creek Spray, the significant correlations existed only for those young 

plants which became established during the first growing season after 

treatment. The lack of further significant correlations for these last 

two mentioned locations may have resulted from intraspecific sagebrush 

competition. The early re invaded sagebrush in these two locations was 

vigorous and may have excluded later sagebrush establishment in the prox

imity of the mature brush.

An opposing idea is that these first year reinvaded sagebrush plants 

may have produced seed at a very early age, say the third year of growth, 

and subsequently became the major seed source. Although no sagebrush 

plants younger than four years were identified as seed producers, the 

likelihood seems reasonable. Where competition had been reduced.as a 

result of plowing, 10 week old sagebrush plants were observed, as tall as 

10 inches. Many of these vigorous seedlings had up to four well developed 

lateral branches. The reinvaded seedrproducing sagebrush could then 

account for the lack of high correlations between■surviving and reinvaded 

sagebrush after the first year in these two locations.

In one spray location, the Bannack Spray, no significant correlations 

were found between reinvaded (young) sagebrush and mature sagebrush. The 

very few young sagebrush encountered throughout the location probably
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were responsible for the lack of significant values.

In all 15 plowed and seeded locations significant correlations were 

noted at some brush age level. In all but one legation, the Junction Re

seeding, the sum of the young sagebrush was positively correlated with the 

mature sagebrush. This indicates the sagebrush which was not eradicated 

has been a major source of reinyasion.

Six of the plowed and seeded locations lack significant positive 

correlations in the first year or years after treatment, becoming sig-i 

nificant in later years. Three explanations for the lack of significant 

correlations during the first years following the treatments appear 

likely: (l) The eradication process had disseminated the sagebrush seed

by dragging seed-laden brush across the treatment area as discussed later. 

.(2) When brush was successfully eradicated, seed may have been left in the 

soil away from any surviving brush, (3) Sagebrush surviving the treatment 

may have been in an unthrifty condition and unable to produce lasge 

quantities of seed during the first years. Any one of these factors or 

their combinations, may have accounted for the early years having nonsig

nificant positive values in these locations: PHW Reseeding, Hughes Re-
'

seeding, Brenner Reseeding, Mansfield Reseeding, Rape Creek Reseeding, . 

and Chinatown Reseeding.

In 13 out of the 20 locations, the sagebrush plants established the 

first year were positively correlated with the mature sagebrush. Those 

13.locations are the Coyote Flats Spray, Reservoir Creek Spray, Muddy 

Creek Spray, Badger Pass Spray, Coyote Flat Reseeding, Exchange Reseeding, 

Holland Reseeding, Marchesseau Reseeding, Junction Reseeding, Rock Creek
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Reseeding, Taylor Creek Reseeding, Cottonwood Creek Reseeding, and Trail 

Creek Reseeding, Two of the earlier treatment areas, the Coyote Flat 

Reseeding and the Exchange Reseeding, showed little positive correlation 

between mature sagebrush and the sagebrush which became established after 

the first year or two. In at least one of the areas, the Coyote Flat 

Reseeding, the explanation seems clear. During the first growing season 

(1957) following treatment, numerous seedlings were established in the 

proximity of the surviving mature brush. This is indicated by the large 

number of sagebrush plants established in 1957 which were living in 1965. 

An average of 2.32 of the 1957 plants were encountered per one square 

meter. The results of such early establishment and survival were probably 

twofold: (l) The numerous 1957 seedlings eliminated significant seedling

establishment near the mature brush in the following years. (2) The 1957 

seedlings may have become the greatest seed source in subsequent years, 

thus eliminating positive significant correlations with the mature brush. 

Other factors may have been important as well. It must be kept in mind 

that mature brush is defined as that which survived the treatment.

In summary it seems probable the rate of reinvasion is inversely 

related to the initial success of sagebrush eradication. This means the 

rate of reinvasion is lowest when the success of the brush, eradication is 

greatest.

THE INFLUENCE OF OTHER VEGETATION ON REINVASION

Correlation coefficients were used, to determine to what extent 

vegetation, other than sagebrush, appeared to have influenced sagebrush 

reinvasion (Table IX). The sum of the basal vegetational cover for each



Table IX. Correlation coefficients between the sum of the basal vegetational cover for each paired 
plot and the various age classes of reinvaded sagebrush at the same paired plot within 
each location.

Asso
ciated
Degrees
Of ________Year in Which Reinvaded Sagebrush Became Established

Location Freedom 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 Sum
Coyote Flats Spray (17) H O - .046 -.042 .080 -.083 -.114 -.152 -.017 -.070
Reservoir Creek (7) 615 .055 .048 .176** -.026 -.014
Muddy Creek Spray (18) 305 .057 .006 .034
Badger Pass Spray (5) 225 -.038 .079 .064
Bannack Spray (3) 225 -.042 .053 -.006

Coyote Flat Reseed (9) 445 .023 -.020 .017 -.072 .003 -.042 -.005 -.010 -.041 -.007 ^
PHW Reseeding (12) 185 -.021 .001 .132 .124 .082 .260** -. 063 .048 -.067 .034 o\
Exchange Reseeding (16) 380 -.006 -.018 -.038 -.076 -.038 - .050 - .055 .034 -.052 '
Hughes Reseeding (11) 265 -.004 .000 .004 -.028 .073 -.019 -.053 -.103 -.078
Brenner Reseeding (14) 265 .106 .090 .043 -.055 -.041 -.058 -.097 .022
Mansfield Reseeding (8) 730 -.001 -.005 -.038 .009 -.031 .136** -.002 .006
Rape Creek Reseed (13) 300 -.051 -.019 .038 .026 .102 -.014 .020
Chinatown Reseed (10) 570 -.010 .042 .016 .046 -.011 .011
Holland Reseeding (2) 545 .018 .005 .027 .082 .084
Marchesseau Reseed (I) 480 .000 -.050 -.004 .008 .006
Junction Reseeding (19) 265 .028 .010 .014 .021
Rock Creek Reseed (20) 185 -.094 -. 064 -.012 -.030
Taylor Creek Reseed (6) 550 .099* -.027 .045 .046
Cottonwood Creek (4) 225 .029 .029
Trail Creek Reseed (15) 300 -.036 -.036
* indicates significance at the 5% level.

** indicates significance at the 1% level.
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paired plot was correlated with the various age classes of reinvaded 

sagebrush at the same paired plot within each location.

Data to evaluate the influence of vegetation on yearly reinvasion 

were collected in 1965. Had the collections been made yearly, the co%re 

lations may have been quite different.

In all of the correlations examined, only four were significant. 

These significant correlations were positive and found in the Reservoir 

Creek Spray, the PHW Reseeding, the Mansfield Reseeding, and the Taylor • 

Creek Reseeding. With the exception of these four correlations, there 

seems to be no trend for either positive or negative correlations. Had 

negative correlations prevailed, it might have been concluded the estab

lishment of non-sagebrush vegetation was instrumental in preventing sacje 

brush reinvasion. Had the trend been toward positive correlations, it 

might have been concluded an environment conducive for non-sagebrush 

vegetation was also one conducive for sagebrush reinvasion. In view pf 

these results, however, the only conclusion which can be reached i$ that 

sagebrush reestablishment was not influenced by other vegetation,

THE EFFECT OF SOIL ON REINVASION AND OTHER VEGETATION

The influence of three surface soil textures (sandy, silty, and 

clayey) on reinvasion by sagebrush and on basal cover of non-sagebrush 

species was examined. Analyses of variance were used in determining if 

soil texture varied within each location. Differences were found in 

seven of the 20 areas.

In two locations the incidence of sagebrush reihvasion was found to 

vary significantly with soil texture (Table X). The higher incidence of
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reinvasion on the silty soils could indicate better moisture conditions 

for reinvasion.

Table X. The average number of reinvaded sagebrush per square 
meter by soil texture where reinvasion was found to 

. vary significantly with texture.

Soil Texture
Location Sandy Silty Clayey

Coyote Flats Spray (17) 4.5 22.8 - I/ ’

Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) . - 8.8 0..0

I/"-" indicates no soil textural class identified in this
location.

It appears the surface soil texture is not helpful in predicting whether 

a previously sagebrush dominated location is susceptible to reinvasion.

In three locations the soil texture was found to have a significant 

effect on the amount of basal vegetational cover (Table XI), with silty 

soils having the highest basal cover. Although consistent differences 

appear between the silty and clayey soils, the clayey soils may not be 

less productive. The differences in values in the sprayed locations could 

stem from the methpd of obtaining the basal coyer values« The line inter

cept method of analysis underestimates single-stemmed species and over

estimates bunch, species in relation to the cover actually present. The 

finer textured soils, clays, are documented as being dominated by single- 

stemmed species which may have resulted in lower estimates of cover.
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Table XI0 The'percent basal cover of vegetation by soil texture 

where cover was found to vary significantly with 
texture„

Soil Texture
Location Sandy . Siltv ' Clayey

Reservoir Creek Spray (7) 1.5 2.7 . 2.1

Muddy Creek Spray (18) 2.6 2.0

Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) 1.7 .0.7

2/ "-" indicates no soil textural class identified in this
location,

THE EFFECT OF EXPOSURE ON REINVASION AND OTHER VEGETATION

The effect of exposure (the direction the land is sloping) on sage

brush reinvasion and basal cover of vegetation was studied using analyses 

of variance. After examining the results from the analyses, count data of 

the reinvaded sagebrush having significant exposure difference's within a 

location were reviewed (Table XII). Percent basal cover by vegetation 

was also determined for the locations where significant exposure differ

ences existed (Table XIII),

In nine-;locations, reinvaded sagebrush within a location varied 

significantly with respect to exposure, A statistical test of means to 

determine which reinvaded sagebrush means were actually different was not 

made due to unequal subclasses. That is, the/number of paired plots (sub

classes) varied from one exposure to the next within a location. The 

data Tn Table XII indicate that the exposures oriented to the northwest 

(exposures one. and eight) we?e more favorable for sagebrpsh reinvasion 

than those exposures oriented to the south (exposures four, five, and
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six), This may be a reflection of different exposures supporting differ

ent types and/or quantities of vegetation due possibly- to varying moisture 

regimeso If reinvasion consistently varies with exposure, implications 

for planned sagebrush control on similar areas may be meaningful.

• Table XJI= Reinvaded sagebrush per square meter by exposure where 
reinvasion was found to vary significantly with 
exposure. Values are given in whole numbers.

Location
Exposure Class • I

N NE E SE S SW W ' ' NW

Coyote Flats Spray (17) 22 -I/' 13 3 2 I
Reservoir Creek Spray (7) 0 . 0 0 0 0 - Q 7
Badger Pass Spray (5) I I 3 - I 0 ■ I I

Coyote Flat Reseeding (9) b 6 3 2 3 I 5 7
Exchange Reseeding (16) 0 0 0 - - 0 0 I
Mansfield Reseeding (S') 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2
Holland Reseeding (2) 4 3 4 0 0 2 4 44
Marchesseau Reseeding (l) - 10 26 I 9 15 . 11 -
Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) 33

"
0 0 2 5 10 49

l/ indicates no paired plot in this exposure.

Nine locations exhibited significant differences between exposure and 

basal intercept of non-sagebrush vegetation. Again no test of means 

within a location was made due to unequal subclasses. The percent basal 

cover as shpwn in Table XIII <ploes not vary as much as the count data for 

the reinvaded sagebrush. The northern exposures (one, two, and eight), 

however, dp display greater vegetational cover than do the other exposures 

which may be a reflection of different moisture regimes.
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Table XIII. Percent, basal cover of vegetation by exposure where 

cover was found to vary significantly with exposure»

Location
Exposure Class

N NE • E SE S SW W NW

Reservoir Creek Spray (7) 2,5 3.p 2.2 1.8 2.1 . 4 / 2.1 1,8
Badger Pass Spray (5) - 2.6 4.8 — 2.8 2.1 2,0 4.3
Bannack Spray (3) 1.5 2.1 •- - .0.9 .1.2 1.8 3.4
Coyote Flat Reseeding (9) 1.5 1.2 1.2 1.8 0.6 0,9 2,4 2.1
Exchange Reseeding (16) 3.6 ■2.8 1.8 - - 2.1 2.7 2,8
Chinatown Reseeding (10) 2.7 2.7 - 2,1 3.4 2,7 2.7 4.6.
Holland Reseeding (2) 2.7 . 1.8 1.5 2.7 2.1 2.1 2,1 0.9-
Cottonwood Creek Seecjling (4) - - 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.3 0,6 0.6
Trail Creek Reseeding (15) 1.2 0,3 0.3 0.0 0.6

l/ 1 1 indicates no paired plot in this exposure.

THE EFFECT OF SLOPE ON REINVASION AND OTHER VEGETATION

The influence of slope on sagebrush reinvasipn and basal cover of 

vegetation was examined using analyses of variance. The slopes were read 

in degrees with slope one ranging from zero to five degrees, and slope 

two ranging from five to ten degrees.

Only two of 12 locations showed significant differences when the ef

fect of slope on sagebrush was examined. Table XIV lists the extent of 

reinvasion under the various slopes encountered = Such limited data ' 

indicate the rate of reinvasion was not influenced by slope. Had the 

ranges been narrower, more significant differences in reinvasion rates 

may have been obtained.
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Table XIV. Reinvaded sagebrush per 

reinvasion was found to
square meter by slope where 
vary significantly with slope =

Slone in Decrees
Location 0-5 5-10

Muddy Creek Spray (18) 0.6 2.8

Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) 2.2 11.1

Basal vegetational cover varied, significantly with slope i,n onJ.y two 

of 12 locations (Table XV)o Again, such results suggest almost no re

lationship between slope and basal cover. This may be due to the wide 

slope ranges.

Table XV. Percent basal cover gf vegetation by slope where 
cover was found to vary significantly with slope.

Location
Slone in Degrees 

0-5 ' 5-10

Reservoir Creek Spray (?) . 2.5 2.0

Badger Pass Spray (5) 2.6 4.4

THE EFFECT OF EROSION ON REINVASION AND OTHER VEGETATION

The degree of erosion and Its relationship to sagebrush reinvasion 

and basal cover by vegetation was examined utilizing analyses of vari

ance. Erosion was found to vary significantly in only five of the lo

cations even though more than one erosion class vya$ recognized for all 

but three locations.

Erosion was difficult to identify in some recently plowed and seeded 

locations, but most locations probably experienced noticeable erosion



beginning a few years after the eradication. All of the locations con

tained erosion to some degree. Based on the premise that current accumu

lated erosion (1965) might have been associated with the rate of rein

vasion, differences between the various erosion classes and reinvasion 

rates were examined. Significant differences between erosion and rein

vasion were observed in three locations and presented in Table XVT.
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Table XVI= Reinvaded sagebrush per square meter by erosion class 
where reinvasion was found to vary significantly with 
erosion.

Erosion Class

Location
No
Erosion

Moder
ate
Sheet

Severe
.Sheet

Moder
ate
Rill

Se
vere
Rill

Badger Pass Spray (5) 3.6 0.6 0.6
•
0.2 8.0

Chinatown Reseeding (10) 0.0 7.0 0.0 4.6 0.0

Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) 36.6 8.4 - I/ 5.3 11.0

l/ indicates no erosion class.

The small number of significant erosion class differences probably indi

cates the incidence of reinvasion was not related to the observed erosion 

classes. Referring again to Table XVI, the extremely high reinvasion rate 

in Taylor Creek.Reseeding "no erosion" class, is unexplainable.

Only twp locations indicated significant relationships between 

erosion class and total basal vegetation. In these two, and particularly 

in the Reservoir Creek Spray area, the "less eevere" erosion classes had 

greater vegetational coverages (Table XVII). In areas where the solum is
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thin and overlying a calcareous layer, this relationship might be ex

pected.

Table XVII, The percent vegetational basal cover by erosion class 
where cover was found to vary significantly with 
erosion.

Erosioni Class
Moder- ' Moder- Se-

No • ate Severe ate vere
Location Erosion Sheet Sheet Rill Rill

Marchesseau Reseeding (l) 8.7 2.6 - I/ - -

Reservoir Creek Spray (?) 3.3 2.5 2.4 1,5 ,1.2

\J indicates no erosion class,

THE DATE OF TREATMENT AS A FACTOR '

As Related to Yearly Precipitation

Studies in southwestern Montana have shown sagebrush seed germinated 

in the spring as soon as temperatures begame sufficiently warm (Mont. Agr, 

Exp, $ta., 1961-64). Temperature, rather than precipitation, appeared to 

limit germination, but the summer survival of the sagebrush seedlings was 

thought to be limited by precipitation. With this in mind, yearly pre

cipitation patterns as well as growing season precipitation patterns were 

studied to determine whether differences in precipitation accounted for 

differences in sagebrush reinvasion rates.

Long-term precipitation records were unavailable in the proximity of 

the study areas; hpwever, records from Grant, for 1961 to 1964 had been 

kept (Table II). The monthly precipitation totals from Grant for the 

four year period were found to be well.correlated with the monthly
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c.

precipitation from the Dillon Airport for the same period= The corre

lation coefficient was 0,90708 with 46 degrees of freedom, which is sig

nificant at the one percent level. It was then assumed the precipitation
•• I

patterns at the Dillon Airport could be considered indicative of the 

patterns at the study locations and could be used in the analyses.

Three of the study locations were selected to examine the relation

ship between precipitation and reestablishment for each year following the 

treatment. They were among the first locations treated to control sage

brush and were consequently best suited fo? regression analyses due to 

adequate sample si?e (determined from the number of years since the treat

ment). Some of the othe? earlier treated areas had very little reinvasion 

and were not chosen. The more recently treated areas did not have ade

quate sample size and also were rejected for separate analyses. In 

addition to the analyses of the three individual areas, all plowed lo

cations and all 20 locations were considered collectively as indicated in 

Table XVIII. The results of the regression analyses were nonsignificant 

in all cases as.shown by the same table.

Table XVIII= Regression coefficients evaluated to test the
relationship between precipitation and reinvaded 
sagebrush.

Location
Juiy-Sept.

D D t .
■ May-Oct.

D D t .
Annual
D D t .

Coyote Flats Spray (17) -0.373' 0.183 0.220
Coyote Flat Reseeding (9) -0.348 0.022 0.011 .
PHW Reseeding (12) -0.325 0.068 0.027
All plowed locations -0.360 0.074 0.040
All locations -0.356 0.078 0.045
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Although these results indicate no relationship between the amount 

of precipitation either by yearly precipitation or season of growth pre

cipitation, and reestablishment rates, the possibility should not be 

discounted. The unknown yearly death rate of reinyaded. pagebrush, as well 

as probable changes in competitiveness of the serai stages, and other 

unknown factors may have masked any.existing relationships between pre

cipitation and reinvasion.

As Related to Sagebrush Seed Maturity

Three of the plowed and seeded study.areas were plowed in the autumn 

rather than the summer, the usual period for plowing. Sagebrush seed 

maturity in the vicinity of the treatment areas commonly occurs in late 

September or October. As indicated by Table XIX, the plowing dates 

probably were after seed set. The result was likely a scattering qf the 

new sagebrush seed crop throughout the freshly prepared seedbed. The 

reduced competition from the pretreatment vegetation would further serve 

to inpure high rates of early sagebrush reinvasion.

Based on the. high rates of early sagebrush reestablishment in these 

three plowed areas, the practice of mechanically removing sagebrush in 

the autumn after seed set appears to have negated potential increases in 

forage.
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Table XIXo First year reinvasion of sagebrush per square meter in 
'.plowed areas treated in the autumn-

Location
Date"Of 
Treatment

1st Year Re
established Plants

Coyote Flat Reseeding (9) Oct. I, 1956 2.32

Marchesseau Reseeding (l) Sept. 15, 1961 0.33 .

Cottonwood Creek Reseeding (4) Oct, 22, 1964 3.79

THE PRESENCE OF ANTELOPE, DEER, AND GROUSE

Although the purpose of this thesig was not to-study wildlife,, the 

opportunity to gather some data on wildlife was seized. The presence of 

antelope, deer, and grouse (species unidentified) in the 20 study lo

cations was readily examined by counting antelope and deer pellet groups 

(defecations) and grouse defecation groups in the 3.14 square meter plots 

located along the transect^. Antelope and deer groups were not separated, 

but grouse groups were counted and tallied separately.

The number of pellet groups has been used frequently in studying 

game populations„ Estimates of the number of animal days presence per 

acre can be derived by knowing the defecation rate per day of the animal. 

Presence is important since it can be interpreted in terms of the amount 

of forage used in the area by the animals in question.

Thirteen pellet groups per animal day is a common defecation rate 

for wild and domestic ruminant animals (U.S.F.S., 1963). Other studies 

have suggested that the longevity of pellet groups is widely variable 

depending on mapy factors including precipitation and mechanical de

struction. Mueggler (1965) examined cattle distributions on steep slopes
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in southwestern Montana by counting cow chips an^ indicated the chips re

mained recognizable for at least three years.

For the purposes of the calculations in Table XX, antelope and deer 

pellet groups were assumed, to be deposited at the rate of 13 per day with 

a longevity of three years,. The same table also lists the grpuse defe

cation groups per acre, but no attempt was made to calculate bird days 

per acre or some similar figure.
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Table XX. The presence of antelope, deer, and grouse in the study 

locations as determined by defecation group counts.

Location
Date
Treated

Antelope and/or 
Deer Days Per 
Acre Per Year . 
(An. Da./Acre)!/

Grouse Defecation 
Groups Per Acre

Coyote Flats Spray (17) 1958 3.6 11,3
Reservoir Creek Spray (7) 1962 1.0 8.4
Muddy Creek Spray (18) 1963 3.0 42.1
Badger Pass Spray (5) 1964 1.7 0.0
Bannack Spray (3) 1964 0.5 17.0

Coyote Flat Reseeding (9) 1956 Iol 40.2
PHW Reseeding (12) 1956 1.0 74.6
Exchange Reseeding (16) 1957 5o5 33.9
Brenner Reseeding (14) 1958 8,1 19.3
Hughes Reseeding (11) 1958 5.7 125.8
Mansfield Reseeding (8) 1958 1.1 0.0
Rape Creek Reseeding (13) 1959 1.7 21.2
Chinatown Reseeding (10) 1960 0.6 4.5
Holland Reseeding (2) 1961 0.5 14.2
Marchesseau Reseeding (l) 1961 3.6 18.7
Junction Reseeding (19) 1962 0.1 53.3
Rock Creek Reseeding (20) 1962 4.7 47.4
Taylor Creek Reseeding (6) 1962 0.4 4.6
Cottonwood Creek Seeding (4) 1964 0.4 0.0
Trail Creek Reseeding (15) 1964 9.9 50.9

\J Antelope and deer pellet groups were assumed to be deposited at 
the rate of 13 per day with a longevity of three years.



SUMMARY' AND CONCLUSIONS

The objective of this study was to examine several environmental 

factors thought to influence big sagebrush reinvagion on range lands where 

the brush had been controlfedo These factors were wind-borng sagebrush 

seed, the success of the brush control project, nonsagebrush vegetational 

competition, soil textural differences, exposure differences, slope 

differences, erosipn differences, yearly and seasonal precipitation 

patterns and totals, and the date of plowing in relation to sagebrush 

seed maturityo

Five chemically sprayed and 15 plowed and seeded treatment locations 

were selected for study in southwestern Montana. Da^a were collected 

along belt transects with paired plots at regular, predetermined inter

vals . From three to 23 transects were used in all 20 locations with 114 

to 734 paired plots examined per location. Data gathered at each paired 

plot were recorded on IBM Port-a-punch cards for later analyses. • In 

addition to arithmetic manipulation, regression, and correlation were 

used to study the factors of reinvasion considered. -

Eight of the study locations were examined for wind-borne seed as a 

factor influencing sagebrush reinvasion. There were few significant 

positive regressions, indicating that the treatment edges did not influ

ence reinvasion. .In- addition, contrasting significant negative and 

positive regressions suggested that an original assumption was not met. 

That assumption was that the microhahitat throughout each transect was 

uniform enough to allow equal establishment of the reinvaded brush.
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The extent to which reinvaded sagebrush was found in association 

with treatment-surviving sagebrush was examined= The correlations show 

the rate of reestablishment was inversely related to the initial success 

of the sagebrush eradication. This means the rate of reinvasion is 

lowest when the success of the brush eradication is greatest. The corre

lations were nearly all positive, but low. The consistently low values 

suggest a confounding of factors which may have prevented a straight line 

correlation, thereby reducing the size of the values. In general, where 

significant positive correlations did not exist, an explanation could be 

given.

Data td evaluate the influence of non-sagebrush vegetation on yearly 

reinvasion were collected in 1965= Had the collections been made yearly, 

the correlations may have been quite different. Realizing this ag a 

possible fallacy in experimental design, the only conclusion which can be 

reached from the data available is that sagebrush reestablishment was not 

influenced by interspecific competition;

.The effect of surface soil texture on reinvasion and on other vege- 

tational basal cover was analyzed. Textural differences were recognized 

in six of the 20 locations. Significant differences in reinvasion were ■ 

recognized in two of the six locations, and differences for basal cover 

of vegetation were found ip three locations. It appears the surface soil 

texture is not helpful in predicting whether a previously sagebrush 

dominated range is susceptible to reinvasion, nor is it meaningful in 

determining the amount of vegetational cover present.
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The effect of exposure on reinvasion and on basal cover of vegetation 

was examined. Reinvasion rates, as well as basal cover, in nine locations 

were found to vary significantly with exposure. ' Reinvasion and vege- 

tational cover were greatest in the northern exposures. This may be more 

meaningful in showing that different exposures support different quanti

ties anql/or types of vegetation than an implication for planned sagebrush 

control on similar areas = Such vegetational differences on the various 

exposures suggest contrasting moisture regimes„

The effect of slope on reinvasion and on basal cover vegetation-was 

studied. Slope differences were detected in 12 of 20 locations; of the 

12 locations three showed significant differences for reinvasion and two 

for basal cover. The limited significant data obtained indicate slope did 

not influence sagebrush reinvasion and basal cover of vegetation. If the 

ranges in slope classes had been narrower, more significant differences 

might have been detected.

The extent of erosion was studied to determine its relationship to 

sagebrush reinvasion as well as to basal cover of vegetation. Although 

17 of 20 locations had varying erosion classes, only three showed sig

nificant differences for reinvasion and two for basal cover. The small 

number of significant values suggests the incidence of reinvasion and of 

basal cover of vegetation were not related to the observed erosion 

classes.

' Yearly precipitation and growing season precipitation were examined 

to determine if either type influenced the rate of sagebrush reinvasipn. 

Three of the locations were suited for separate analyses, as well as all



of the locations which were considered collectively to determine the over

all effects The results showed no relationship, which suggests factors 

other than precipitation precluded survival of reinvaded sagebrush once it 

germinated. Such results are not entirely conclusive since the unknown 

yearly death rate of reinvaded sagebrush, as well as probable changes in 

competitiveness of the serai stages, and other unknown factors may hgve 

masked possible relationships between precipitation and reinvasion.

Evidence of antelope, deer', and grouse were found in nearly all of 

the treatment areas which indicates use was made in the areas even at 

reduced sagebrush densities.



APPENDIX
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PROJECT NAME: COYOTE FLATS AERIAL SPRAYING (Location 17) 1,200 acres 

Locations Sec. 7, 18, 19, 20, 21, 28-30, T 9 S, R 13 W; Sec. 12, 13, 

T 9 S, R 14 W; Montana Principal Meridian:

— 795

History of Grazing Uses Spring range since the ISSO’s and 1870's„ Open 

range until the recent establishment of a grazing district. Large numbers 

of livestock have trailed through the area. Wild horses have frequented 

the range„ During the winter and spring months up to 85 antelope and deer 

have been seen on the range.



Soil and pretreatment erosion: Alluvial outwash pf stony sandy loam.

Severe sheet erosion. Moderate wind erosion. Slight gully erosion.

Topography and slope: Drainage to the southeast„ Much of the area

is adjacent to and includes drainage ways.

Pretreatment vegetation: Big sagebrush, bluebunch wheatgrass, june-

grass (Koeleria cristate), Sandberg bluegrass, and Hoods phlox (Phlox 

hoodii) dominated9 Grass vigor was poor.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 11.7 acres per animal unit Ifionth,

The Range Improvement Projects Much.of the area surrounding the Coyote 

Flat Reseeding which was unsuitable for plowing vvas chemically sprayed in 

the spring of 1958 to eradicate the sagebrush. In 1961 the kill was 

estimated to be 85 percent. In 1965 a very vigorous stand of brush was 

present with the native grasses suppressed. The brush appeared to have 

been that which survived the control treatment, but upon ring dating anaIy 

sis, most of the brush was found to be new since the treatment. Since the 

area was not fenced off from the Coyote Flat Reseeding, cattle have been 

allowed access to the area since the spring of 1959. The grazing capacity 

is only slightly improved at 10.7 acres per animal unit month.
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PROJECT NAME: RESERVOIR CREEK AERIAL SPRAY (Location 7) 6,340 acres 

Location: Sec. 8-11, 14-23, 27-30, I 8 S, R 12 W, Montana Principal 

Meridian:

R 12 W

History of Grazing Use: Although no recorded grazing history for the area

is available, its proximity to Bannack at about three air miles indicates 

livestock could have frequented the area for some 100 years.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Fine textured silty clay loams to

gravelly clay loams. Extensive erosion and deep gullies.

Topography and slope: Topography gently sloping to the north and

east. Some slopes to 25 percent present.



/

Pretreatment vegetation: Primarily big sagebrush with suppressed

native grasses of bluebunch wheatgrass, western wheatgrass, and Sandberg 

bluegrass.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 9.0 acres per animal unit month.

The Treatment Project: Fixed wing aircraft in June, 1962, sprayed with

2,4-D, Coverage estimated near 100 percent with a sagebrush JciH of 95 

percent. Soil moisture conditions described as abnormally high due to 

sustained spring rains. Suggested the spring may have been, the wettest in 

ten years. Gragfng capacity doubled with 4.5,acres pep animal unit month 

required. Tivestpck deferment continued until November, 1963, when sheep 

began to make winter use of the rapge.

— 68 -
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Location: Sec. 17-21, 28-33, I 13 S, R 10 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

PROJECT NAME: MUDDY CREEK AERIAL SPRAY (Location 18) 4,100 acres

TVSS

History of Grazing Use: No history available for the site, but advanced

gully erosion indicates a lack of soil stabilization which is commonly 

associated with vegetation loss.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Very fine textured clayey soils are

quite frail and susceptible to erosion. Gully erosion has cut deep 

channels. One gully is greater than 10 feet deep and 10 feet wide.
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Topography and slope: A single south-flowing stream extends the

length of the treatment area and roughly bisects it. The slopes range 

from three to greater than 65 percent. Most exposures are orientated 

east or west.

Pretreatment vegetation: Big sagebrush dominant with western wheat-

grass , bluebunch wheatgrass, and Idaho fescue.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 11.5 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project: Aerial spraying of 2,4-D by helicopter in

the spring of 1963 reduced the 30 percent sagebrush density by an estimated 

90-95 percent throughout. 7.7 acres per animal unit month still required.

Grazing will be restricted to the drier summer months due to the high soil 

erosion potential.

PROJECT NAME: BADGER PASS AERIAL SPRAY (Location 5) 1,369 acres

Location: Sec. 7-10, 15, 17, 18, T 7 S, R 11 W, Montana Principal

Meridian:

RllW
7 e 9 /o

T7S
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History of Grazing Use: No record available. The area is located between

Bannack and Argehta making it accessible to livestock from both communi

ties since the 186D's.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion': The soil surface texture is sandy

loam. Pretreatment erosion moderate to severe.

Topography and slope: Most Qf the terrain consists of steeply roll

ing slopes. Rock outproppings are common. Slopes range from three to 

25 percent.

Pretreatment vegetation: Primarily big sagebrush with suppressed ,

native grass species. Vegetation density estimated at 25 percent, of 

which 75 percent was brush cover and 25 percent was herbaceous plant's.'

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 7.$ acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project: In June of 1964 fixed wing'aircraft

sprayed with 2,4-D, Coverage was estimated at 90 to 95 percept with brush 

kill at 90 percent. .Brush reduction allowed existing perennial grasses 

to increase in vigor. High spring moisture in 1964 promoted a good seed 

crop on existing herbaceous plants. By autumn of 1964 an increase in 

litter accumulation appeared evident. Sheet erosion appeared to be re

duced. No grazing planned until 1966.
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Location: Sec. 29-32, I 7 S, R 11 W; Sec. 34, I 7 S, R 12 W5 Sec. 2, 3, 

11-14, I 8 S, R 11 W; Sec. 7, 18, 19, I 8 S, R 12 W, Montana Principal 

Meridian (only that portion studied is shown):

PROJECT NAME: BANNACK AERIAL SPRAY (Location 3) 4,710 acres

RIZW

History of Grazing Use: No recorded history of this spray area exists,

but its closeness to the Bannack townsite would indicate use has been 

indiscriminant and heavy for many years.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Loamy clay to gravelly loam soil with

severe to critical erosion.

Topography and slope: Most of the area studied has steeply rolling

to mountainous slopes.

Pretreatment vegetation: Dominant vegetation included big sagebrush, 

green rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus). Idaho fescue, bluebunch 

wheatgrass, and western wheatgrass. The grass understory, although sup

pressed, appeared adequate enough to stabilize the soil and produce 

increased forage if competition from the sagebrush were reduced.
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Pretreatment grazing capacity: 8.0 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project: In the spring of 1964, heavy rain and high

rates of percolation provided high soil moisture. Aerial application of 

2,4-D with fixed wing aircraft. Sagebrush kill at 85 to 90 percent of 

area covered. Remaining brush density was estimated to be less than five 

percent. By autumn, 1964, the existing perennial grasses had increased 

in vigor and grass seedlings were becoming established. Deferred from all 

domestic livestock grazing until the spring of 1966.

PROJECT NAME: COYOTE FLAT RESEEDING (Location 9) 1,124 acres

Location: Sec. 7, 18-20, 29, 30, T 9 S, R 13 W; Sec. 12, 13, T 9 S,

R 14 W; Montana Principal Meridian:

R I4W R 13 W
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History of Grazing Use: Spring range since the 186Q's and 1870's, Open

range until the recent establishment of a grazing district. Large numbers 

of livestock have trailed through the area. Wild horses have frequented 

the range until iecent years. During the winter and spring months up to 

85 antelope and 140 deer have been observed. ;

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatmqnt erosions The alluvial outwash of stony sandy 

loam had severe sheet erosion, moderate wind erosion, and slight gully 

erosion.

Topography and slope: Most exposures are southeast and gently

sloping at 5 percent. Bench land cut by wide shallow gullies becoming 

sharper at the bench edge„

Pretreatment vegetation: Big sagebrush, bluebunch wheatgrass, june-

gr'ass, Sandberg bluegrass and Hoods phlox dominate, Grqss condition poor. 

Shrub density 40 percent. Herbaceous plant density 10 percent.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10.7 acres per animal unit month.

Description of Range Improvement Project: Plowed with a disc type wheat-

land plow in the spring of 1956. Seeding in the fall of the same year with 

a rangeland drill with rows spaced at 12 inches. Depth of planting was 

one-half inch.

The species seeded and the seeding rates follow. The legumes were 

inoculated:
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Crested wheatgrass 4,0 lbs. pej acre

Pubescent wheatgrass
(Aqropyron trichophorum)

1.0 lb. per acre

Intermediate wheatgrass
(Aqropyron intermedium)

1.0 lb. per acre

Ladak alfalfa (Medicaqo media) 0.5 lb. per acre

Yellow sweetclover 0.5 lb. per acre •
(Melilptus officinalis)

Comments on Estimate of Success and Use Following Treatment?

Sagebrush kill at 95 percent. Good moisture conditions' in the spring 

of 1957 resulted in an. exceptionally good first year stand of introduced 

grasses and legumes. Many grass seedlings developed seed heads the first 

season of growth. Some wildlife and stray cattle made light use.

The year 1958 was also a year of good moisture. Seed production by 

the introduced grasses was high. Forage production'estimated at 947 

pounds pe% acre. This figure would require about 0.85 acres per animal 

unit month. Cattle began using the range regularly again in the spring

In August of 1961 a range aid noticed an increase in the number of 

sagebrush'seedlings and some rerooting of old sagebrush. He recommended 

a controlled burn to insure a total eradication of sagebrush in the re

seeding. No such follow-up procedure has ever been conducted, and 1965 

sagebrush densities appeared to be as great or greater than in the 

adjacent untreated stand.

of 1959.
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Location: Sec. 33, I 8 S, R 10 W; Sec. 3, 4, 9, 10, T 9 S, R 13 W;

Montana Principal Meridian:

PROJECT NAME: PHW RESEEDING (Location 12) 780 acres

Rl O W

History of Grazing Use: Spring range since livestock introduction in the

1860's and 1870’s. The range was open until the Taylor Grazing Act of 

1934.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Stony, gravelly, sandy loam. Sheet

erosion severe, wind erosion slight, and gully erosion moderate.

Topography and slope: The site lies on alluvial outwash sloping

gently to the southeast= The land is cut by wide shallow gullies.

Pretreatment vegetation: Big sagebrush suppressed Sandberg bluegrass

and bluebunch wheatgrass. Vegetative density was estimated at 40 percent 

of which 90 percent was shrubs.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10.5 acres per animal unit month.
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The Range Improvement Project: Plowed and seeded during the summer of

1956. A rangeland drill seeded rows 12 inches apart. The following 

species were seeded at the rates indicated totaling eight pounds per acre?

Domestic livestock began grazing again in 1959. The grazing capacity 

of 2.0 acres per animal unit month was established. Erosion scars were 

reported healing throughout the area.

PROJECT NAME: EXCHANGE RESEEDING (Location 16) 1,392 acres

Location: Sec„ 4-9, T 10 S, R 12 W; Sec. I, 12, T 10 S, R 13 W; Montana

Principal Meridian:

History of Grazing Use: Spring and fall moderate to heavy grazing use for

the past 80 or 90 years.

Crested wheatgrass 
Intermediate wheatgrass 
Pubescent wheatgrass 
Ladak alfalfa 
Yellow sweetclover

4.0 lbs. per acre
1.0 lb. per acre
1.0 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre

R 13 W  R 12 W
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Site Description;

Soil' and pretreatment erosion; Sandy loam soil with sheet erosion, 

moderate windierosion, and gully erosion prior to the renovation project.

Topography and slope; The site lies along a low ridge oriented in a 

north-south direction= Most of the treatment area on gently sloping north 

and east exposures =

Pretreatment.vegetation; The dominant vegetation was big sagebrush, 

bluebunch wheatgrass, Sandberg bluegrass, and junegrass with rabbitbrush 

becoming quite common in localized areas =

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10=7 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project: Big sagebrush removal with a brushland

disc plow. Brush kill was 80 to 90 percent. Plowing began in June, 1957 

with seeding completed by the end of October, 1957= The seeding rate was 

seven pounds per acre = Drill rows were 12 inches apart and up to one-half 

inch deep. The species seeded were crested wheatgrass, pubescent wheat- 

grass, intermediate wheatgrass and yellow sweetclover. Soil moisture 

following seeding was reported to be adequate for good spring germination 

of the seeded species. Cattle were allowed to graze the area in the 

spring of 1960= Notes taken during the 1965 reinvasion study indicated 

this area was exceptionally free of sagebrush and supporting an excellent 

stand of grass =
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Location: Sec. 21, 22, 27, 28, T 9 S, R 13 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

PROJECT NAME: HUGHES RESEEDING (Location ll) 608 acres

R 12 W

History of Grazing Use: Heavy early spring use coupled with some year

long use had led to seriously depleted range resources.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Moderate sheet erosion and severe

gully erosion were found on the gravelly sandy loam.

Topography and slope: The south-facing alluvial plain has slopes

from one to three percent.

Pretreatment vegetation: Ocular density of all vegetation indicated

35 percent cover of which 60 percent was shrubs and 40 percent herbaceous 

plants. The dominant species were big sagebrush, bluebunch wheatgrass, 

and Sandberg bluegrass. Very little forage was available.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10.5 acres per animal unit month.

The Improvement Project: Brush removal by disc plows preceded reseeding.

Reseeding by rangeland drills commenced in late April, 1958, and termi

nated in early May. The spring seeding date was necessary due to in

clement autumn weather and the late arrival of seed. Seeding with the 

following species at the rates indicated totaled eight pounds per acre?
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Crested wheatgrass 
Intermediate wheatgrass 
Pubescent wheatgrass 
Ladak alfalfa 
Yellow sweetclover

5.0 lbs. per acre
1.0 lb. per acre
1.0 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre

The grazing capacity of 1.5 acres per animal unit month following 

treatment indicated a sizeable increase in forage production. Cattle 

began grazing the area in the spring of 1960; by 1961 there was evidence 

of sagebrush seedlings coming back into the area.

PROJECT NAME: BRENNER RESEEDING (Location 14) 300 acres

Location: Sec. 14, 23, T 10 S, R 14 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

History of Grazing Use: Heavy use by cattle and sheep during the spring

and fall since the early 1870's.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: The soils broadly described as being

silts, clays, and loams. Sheet erosion was severe with some gully cutting. 

Topography and slope: The slopes are gently rolling and are generally

R 14 W

exposed to the northeast.
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the dominant species with some suppressed grasses. Vegetation density was 

estimated to be 20 percent, 75 percent of which was shrubs and 25 percent 

herbaceous plants.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 12.5 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project; Plowing with a brushland plow in June,

1958, removed 95 percent of the brush. • Two rangeland drills hooked in 

tandem seeded rows at 12 inch intervals. Log chains, trailing behind the 

drills, facilitated seed coverage. The species seeded were Nordan 

wheatgrass (Aqropyron desertorum), intermediate wheatgrass, slender 

wheatgrass (Aqropyron trachvcaulum), and a clover-alfalfa mixture. The 

rate of seeding was eight pounds per acre.

The Brenner Reseeding was deferred until moderate use was allowed in 

the spring of I960. Since the treatment, the carrying capacity has 

increased to 2.0 acres per animal unit month. In 1965 very few sagebrush 

plants had survived the treatment and few young sagebrush seedlings' had

Pretreatment vegetation: Big sagebrush and phlox were indicated as

become established.
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Location: Sec. 31, 32, T 9 S, R 12 W; Sec. 5, 6, I 10 S, R 12 W; 

Sec. 1-3, 11, 12, T 10 S, R 13 W; Montana Principal Meridian:

PROJECT NAME: MANSFIELD RESEEDING 1207 acres

R 12 VR 13 W

TIOS

History of Grazing Use: An early history of spring and winter use as

sheep range. In recent years use by cattle during the spring and fall has 

dominated. Light summer use by cattle has been common.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Silt loams characterized by sheet and

gully erosion throughout.

Topography and slope: The site is located on the northern sloping

foothills of the Medicine Lodge mountains. Many rough draws cross the 

area. Slopes range from three to five percent.

Pretreatment vegetation: The dominant species were big sagebrush,

bluebunch wheatgrass, and some rabbitbrush. The brush was vigorous with 

few grasses. Shrub density was estimated to range from 25 to 70 percent. 

Herbaceous plant density was estimated at 30 percent.
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Description of Range Improvement Project: Plowing with a brushland plow

began June,I, 1958,. and seeding was completed by October 2, 1958. The 

grass species seeded included a seven pound per acre mixture of crested 

wheatgrass, intermediate wheatgrass, pubescent wheatgrass, and mountain 

brome (Bromus marginatus) in varying amounts. One-half pound of yellow 

sweetciover and one-half pound of Ladak alfalfa gave a total of eight 

pounds seeded per acre. Rangeland drills were used with rows spaced at 

12 inches.

Comments on Estimate of Success and Usb Following Treatment: From 80 to

90 percent of all the sagebrush was killed with the plowing. Germination 

of one of the seeded grass species, mountain brome, was extremely low| 

therefore, in the spring of I960 much of the- area was reseeded to 4.5 

pounds Nordan wheatgrass per acre. • No further seedbed preparation was 

made, leaving much of the previously established grass undisturbed.

In 1961 the reseeding was described as being successful since the 

grass was replacing the sagebrush and erosion had been retarded. The first 

livestock were turned onto the area in the spring of 1961.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10.7 acres per animal' unit month.
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Location: Sec. 32, T 9 S, R 13 W; Sec. 5, 7-9, T 10 S, R 13 W ; Montana 

Principal Meridian:

PROJECT NAME: RAPE CREEK RESEEDING (Location 13) 1,093 acres

History of Grazing Use: No written description of past grazing use is

available for this reseeding; however, its proximity to Chinatown, an 

abandoned mining camp, would indicate livestock use had been heavy for 

many years.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Severe erosion conditions dominated

the stony-sandy clay loam.

Topography and slope: Gently rolling topography characterizes the

site. The exposures lie to the west, north, and east.

Pretreatment vegetation: The dominant plant species were big sage

brush, rabbitbrush, and miscellaneous forbs. Density was estimated at 

25 percent shrubs and 10 percent herbaceous plants.
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month.

The Range Improvement Project: Reduction of the brush cover was accom

plished with two brushland disc plows hooked in tandem. Rangeland drills 

seeded from eight to nine pounds of seed per acre. The species and approx

imate. rate follow:

Pretreatment grazing•capacity: From 12.5 to 20 acres per animal unit

Crested wheatgrass 
Intermediate wheatgrass 
Slender wheatgrass 
Pubescent wheatgrass 
Yellow sweetclover 
Ladak alfalfa

In 1961 the grass was reported we 

ment. Livestock.made use of the range

5.0 lbs. per acre
1.0 lb. per acre ■
1.0 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb., per acre 
0.7 lb. per acre 
0.7 lb. per acre

I established and under good manage- 

for the first time following treat

ment in the spring of 1962. Better livestock distribution had been accom

plished through the construction of small earthen dams to serve as watering 

ponds.

In 1965 field observations indicated the seeding still appeared suc

cessful even though mature brush was scattered through the seeding. 

Relatively few young sagebrush plants were found.
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Location: Sec. 25, T 10 S, R 14 W; Sec. I, 12, T 10 S, R 14 W; Sec. 7,

T 11 S, R 13 W; Montana Principal Meridian:

PROJECT NAME: CHINATOWN RESEEDING ( Location 10) 938 acres

R 14 W R 13 W

T//S

History of Grazing Use: The site is located within six miles of the mining

camp, Chinatown, which was established in the late 1800's. Grazing records 

for the project are not available, but the proximity of the project to the 

mining camp suggests a period of livestock use which has extended for many 

years.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Erosion conditions of the light, thin,

fine-textured soil were severe enough that steep-sided gullies formed.

These gullies which are still in evidence indicate surface erosion was
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active.

Topography and slope: The foothills on which the project lies are on 

slopes up to five percent. The rather rough topography consists of alter

nate low hills and drainage ways.

Pretreatment vegetation: Adjacent untreated areas dominated by big

sagebrush with an understory of several herbaceous plants including blue- 

bunch wheatgrass„
:

Pretreatment grazing capacity.: 11.3 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project:’ The rangeland was plowed with a brushland 

plow and seeded with a rangeland drill. Plowing began in Jyly5 i960, and 

seeding terminated in mid-October, I960. Approximately 8.8 pounds of the 

following species were seeded:

The sagebrush kill was described as high. The seeding was successful 

as indicated by the grazing capacity following treatment at 1.5 acres per 

animal unit month. The first livestock use following treatment was in the

Yellow sweetclover

Crested wheatgrass 
Intermediate wheatgrass
Slender wheatgrass 
Ladak alfalfa

4.8 lbs. per acre
1.9 lbs. per acre
1.9 lbs. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre

spring of 1963.
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Location: Sec. 19, 20, 29, 30, T 7 S, R 11 W; Sec. 25, T 7 S, R 12 W;

Montana Principal Meridian:

PROJECT NAME: HOLLAND RESEEDING (Location 2) 770 acres

RH WR 12 V

T7S

History of Grazing Use: The town of Bannack is within four miles of the

treatment site; thus the area has probably received domestic livestock use 

for about 100 years.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Thin, heavy soils dominate. Although

no evaluation of pretreatment erosion exists, conditions similar to those 

at the Taylor Creek Reseeding likely prevailed.

Topography and slope: Most of the site lies in a shallow bowl with

slopes mostly from one to three percent. Drainage of most of the area is 

to the southwest.

Pretreatment vegetation: No data specific for the area is available,

but the vegetation would likely have been similar to that at the Taylor 

Creek Reseeding.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10.0 acres per animal unit month.
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The Range Improvement Project: It is assumed the tract was plowed with a 

brushland disc plow and seeded with a rangeland drill. A seed mixture of 

crested wheatgrass, intermediate wheatgrass, slender wheatgrass, and yellow 

sweetclover was seeded at seven pounds per acre in September, 1961. Live

stock began grazing the area in October, 1963.

Summer observations in 1965 indicated few mature sagebrush survived 

the treatment. Sagebrush establishment since the treatment had been low.

PROJECT NAME: MARCHESSEAU RESEEDING (Location I) 590 acres

Location: Sec. 19, 20, 29, 30, T 6 S, R 12 W; Montana Principal Meridian:

History of Grazing Use: No history of grazing use is available.

Site Description: No information is available on the pretreatment soil

condition or vegetation. The soil is generally fine textured. Stones are 

present on the steeper slopes. Slopes range from zero to about 10 percent. 

The exposures are predominantly north and west.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 6.5 acres per animal unit month.

Description of Range Improvement Project; Plowing to remove the sagebrush 

began in mid-June, 1961. By mid-October, 1961, the seeding was complete.
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Seven pounds per acre of crested wheatgrass, intermediate wheatgrass, 

slender wheatgrass, yellow sweetclover, and Ladak alfalfa was seeded. The 

grazing capacity increased to 1.4 acres per animal unit month following 

treatment, but is probably reduced due to an increase in sagebrush. Cattle 

were first allowed to graze the area in the autumn of 1963.

In 1965 mature sagebrush was very abundant as well as sagebrush new 

since the eradication. Along one edge of the treatment area, almost 100 

percent of all sagebrush encountered was identified as threetip sagebrush 

rather than big sagebrush. No attempt was made to separate the two species 

as potential for reinvasion by both was assumed similar.

PROJECT NAME: JUNCTION RESEEDING (Location 19) 695 acres

Location: Sec. 6, 7, T 15 S, R 10 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

History of Grazing Use: Sheep made the greatest early use of the area

before cattle became more common.

Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Few stones are present on the silty

soil. Sheet erosion was severe.

Topography and slope: The almost level predominantly south exposure

slopes rarely exceed three percent.
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Pretreatment vegetations Big sagebrush dominated the vegetation with 

25 percent density. Understory perennial grasses were junegrass and 

Sandberg bluegrass.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 12.0 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project; A brushland disc plow was used to eradicate 

the sagebrush in July, 1962. Eradication was successful. After plowing 

wheatland drills were used to seed the Siberian wheatgrass fAqropyron 

sibiricum) at 6.3 pounds per acre and the yellow sweetclover at 0.94 pounds 

per acre. Good spring moisture conditions in 1963 and 1964 resulted in 

high germination and seeded vegetation establishment. The range was first 

used in the spring of 1965 when the grazing capacity was estimated at 1.5 

acres per animal unit month.

PROJECT NAME: ROCK CREEK RESEEDING (Location 20) 287 acres

Location: Sec. 12, 13, 14, T 15 S, R 11 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

History of Grazing Use: Sheep made the greatest early use of this area

before recent cattle use.
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Site Description:

Soil and pretreatment erosion: Numerous stones are present on the

soil surface which is silty to clayey. Sheet erosion was severe.

Topography and slope: The north-facing slopes range from three to

five percent.

Pretreatment vegetation: Big sagebrush dominated the vegetation with

35 percent density. Understory perennial grasses were junegrass and 

Sandberg bluegrass.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 12.0 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project: A brushland disc plow was used to eradicate

the sagebrush in July, 1962. Brush eradication was successful. After 

plowing wheatland drills were used to seed the Siberian wheatgrass at 6.3 

pounds per acre and the yellow sweetclover at 0.94 pounds per acre. Good 

spring moisture conditions in 1963 and 1964 resulted in high germination 

and seeded vegetation establishment. The range was first used in the 

spring of 1965 when the grazing capacity was estimated at 1.5 acres per 

animal unit month.

PROJECT NAME: TAYLOR CREEK RESEEDING (Location 6) 400 acres

Location: Sec. 17, 19, 20, T 7 S, R 11 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

R IIW

19
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History of Grazing Use; No written history of this site is available; 

however., its proximity to Bannack would indicate this range has been used 

by domestic livestock for nearly 100 years.

Site Description: _

Soil and pretreatment erosion; Gully and sheet erosion were quite 

evident. The steeper slopes and ridge tops are very stony.

Topography and slope: The topography is rolling with slopes from

three to seven percent.

Pretreatment vegetation: Big sagebrush, bluebunch Wheatgrar a, june-

grass, Sandberg bluegrass, and Hoods phlox constituted the major vegeta

tion.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10.0 acres per animal unit month.

The Improvement Project: Brushland plows eradicated the sagebrush with

good success. Wheatland drills seeded Siberian wheatgrass at 6.4 pounds 

per acre and Nomgd alfalfa at one pound per acre. All work was completed 

by early October, 1962. Good moisture conditions in the spring of 1963 

and 1964 resulted in good establishment of the seeded species. The grazing 

capacity has been increased to 1.75 acres per animal unit month. Erosion 

was reported stabilized by the summer of 1964. Grazing was resumed in the 

autumn of 1964-.

In 1965 the seeded grass was still in a very vigorous condition with 

little evidence of sagebrush increase since control. Little of the seeded 

alfalfa remained in the stand.
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PROJECT NAME: COTTONWOOD CREEK SEEDING (Location 4) 458 acres

Location: Sec. 13, 23, 24, T 7 S, R 12 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

History of Grazing Use: No recorded history is available.

Site Description:

No data is available describing the pretreatment erosion condition. 

Some active severe gullying is present adjacent to the treatment site.

The soils are light colored and fine textured. The slopes are fairly 

uniform and gentle, up to three percent. Drainage is to the west.

Pretreatment vegetation: Overstory vegetation was dominated by big

sagebrush. Understory grasses consisted of Sandberg bluegrass, Hoods 

phlox, and junegrass.

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 10.0 acres per animal unit month.

The Range Improvement Project: Two brushland disc plows pulled in tandem

removed the sagebrush before the seeding. Plowing was started in late 

October, 1964. Seeding was complete by late November, 1964. The seeding 

rate was 7.5 pounds per acre of the following mixture:
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Siberian wheatgrass 
Ladak alfalfa 
Yellow sweetclover

6.5 lbs. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre

A good stand of the seeded species was evident by the summer of 1965. 

Much of the grass produced seed heads this first season of growth. Al

though few sagebrush survived the treatment, many vigorous sagebrush seed

lings were established in 1965.

PROJECT NAME: TRAIL CREEK PLOWING AND RESEEDING (Location 15) 320 acres

Location: Sec. 14, 15, T 10 S, R 14 W, Montana Principal Meridian:

History of Grazing Use: No grazing history has been written for this area

although its history is probably similar to that of the Coyote Flat Re

seeding .

Site Description: No site description is available for the area. The

treatment is of recent origin and consequently no project inspection re

port is available. The range is assumed to have been in a deteriorated 

condition with large quantities of sagebrush and little forage production. 

Erosion was probably extensive even though the land is very gently sloping 

Pretreatment grazing capacity: 12.3 acres per animal unit month.

R 14 W
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Description of Range Improvement Project: A heavy duty brushland disc

plow was used to remove the sagebrush and prepare a seedbed. Plowing began 

in July, 1964, and the seed was drilled by autumn of the same year, A 

rangeland drill was used to seed the following species mixture at the rates 

listed:

Comments on Estimate of Success and Use Following Treatment; Notes taken 

during 1965 indicated the initial kill of sagebrush was very poor and 

numerous young sagebrush seedlings were becoming established. The seeded 

grasses appeared vigorous.

Siberian wheatgrass 
Nomad alfalfa 
Ladak alfalfa 
Yellow sweetclover

6.5 lbs. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre 
0.5 lb. per acre
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